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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURS., MARrH 24. 1956
Union W. M. S. Met
Last Wednesday
REGISTER NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
Tho cooperative program \\8S Misses 1.111drcd and Em-line
the subject at the W M S meet- Hentb spent Sill Ill,:: holidays III
iog Wednesday afternoon MIs AUgUSt-A with 1\11 nnd Mrs Hal
Sam Neville gave the devotlonnl old Dye
and led tha opcnmg prayer TIIO til! lind Mrs George T �lrClnln
Guun thought of the devotionnl Heuth
W68 "Thot the World 1\lny Know u cl�BII��� tll�Il,�I::� ':,Ic1 Aiken, S CMrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr led the Phomne MODIC, student nt Duh­discuaalou on the COOJ>C1 utive pro- loncgu SPOilt the weekend With hia
gram Othora taking P81t
wcrclPurcnts,l\lI
nnd MIS r L Moore
14m Colon Arkin, MIS H C tiT! and 1\115 Fred 1\1 Kllnnedv
Rualung, Mrs C. 0 Rushing, l\hs und Jim of Sylvuuin, Mrs .1 E
Hubcrt wuters, !\Irs J 0
NC\.II,/IlO\\('1l
lind Janice of gnvnunah
lUra C M Nevil I\lrs Eddie l\Iao and Mr nnd Mrs Neal Bowen lind
Rushing and M� J H Str-ick- �t��hv\;pe�t ��\���y With j\lr und
land. Mr nnd Mrs A 0 1\ II If01(1 and
I
BIII\ of Hartw cll visited her par-
OBITUARY enta Mr and Mrs IV RAnd,,·
son durtng the week end Mr nnd
Mn Janie 0 Mlle. ��r�(htvlldj\�lrso�ndls�'r�n(\I�� ���I�\�
Mrs••lnnie Oglesby Miles, 78, and fanuly
died early last Thursday night nt Mlasce Buford "Hubler nnd Mur­
tho home of her daughter, Mrs I tha Anue Neville, students ut
C Underwood, ncar Register, af- Wesleynn, spent \\cek end With
ter a long Illness Mr nnd Mrs Slim Neville
Survl\'ors includc one daughter, Mr sln(1 'Mrs E S Drnnnen,
UH:pe 80n8, ono .i19tCI, one broth- John Ed ,Julin and Ahcc Dlnn­
er,)6 grnndchlldren and 21 great- Ilen, Misses Buford Stubier und
gnndchlldren Martha Anne Ne"llIe \'islttlci In
Funeral sen'lCCS Wife held Sut- Chatieston, S C Sunday
urday afternoon at 330 o'clock Mrs C FI Temples spent thlee
at Lanc-sLon Methodist Church by days In Atlnntn attendmg the GEA
Rev. Rarrison OlhfC Burlnl was meeting
In the church cemetery Mr lind Mrs Jack Bo\\en made
a business trip to Flonda thiS
weok
Afr nnd Mrs Herbert Fordham
and fanlliv of Pooler viSited Mr
and Mrs H J AkinS Sunday
Mr nnd MnI 11 B Akllls hnve
returned to the I! home after
spending scyernl weeks In Flondn
\\Ith t.helr children
Mr and Mrs Grady Rolland
Mrs.. Jim Watson and daughter
Wanda of Griffin, nrc guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Dew
Groover
GEORGIA
NOW
"SO THIS IS PARIS"
(Techll1color)
Tony Curtls-Corme Calvet-­
Geno Nelson-Glorin DeHaven
CARTOON - NEWS
SATURDAY. MARCH 26
IHey, Kids, All Ages!Herc's Anot.her Big Showl"DUMBO" ,Walt Disney Cartoon
-AlIlO-
"LET'S DO IT AGAIN"
In Technlcolor
Jane Wyman-Ray 1\f1113,nd­
Aldo Ray-Robert l\hl.chum
"HIS KIND OF WOMAN"
•
SUN. MON. TUES.
MARCH 27·28·29
"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS"
Eleanor Pal ker-Robert Taylor
Russ Tomblyn
In CmemnScope und Color
and Mrs Clarence Cox of Savan­
nah spent Suudny with Mr and
Mrs Ivy Anderson
Mr and Mrs Etbert. Bird lind
Bon of Atlnnta VISited with MI
and Mrs Grnhnm BIrd Fr'idny
Mr and ]\I rs Clcvelnud Sunders
spent Sunday whh 1\11 and MIS
John Olliff
menta 1'\\ enty seven membera
were present.
---'-
MISS Jane Beaver has returned
to the Unlveraity of Georgia, after
a VISit with her parents, Mr and
Mr.J Roy Ilenver
2.0
PRIZE PUPPIES
GIVEN
In Superior Sue's
IIG NEW CONTEST
He,. Is How to Win
It', 811yl But hurry - this contest
dose. April 15th. So boy••nd girl.,
enter Superior Sue's big news con­
telt at once Will one of the 20 fine,
pedlgreod Beagle puppies given I'
prize. Eoch Beagle puppy " pedi­
greed, at least 3 months old, in
fine condition and Will have Ameri­
can Kennel Club registration pape�l.
All you have to do Is go to the
nearest store sellmg Superior Ic;e
CrNm. Get I free Superior Ice
Cream conte" blank. lhen read
the very easy contest rules and lend
ill y_ entry. There h nolhlng 10
buy - no bo. top. - no wr.ppen
.re .-ded.
BOYS-GIRLS
HURRY
Contest end. April 15th
Get Contest Blank
AI Superior Ice Cream
De.lera Today
--.A­
S4tP,�M
I. Good Food for
Everybody
The word for line Ice
er.lm h Superior. Buy
oome of this good, whole­
tom., delicious Superior
food It your de.ler'. to­
dlY. Many fll.on - 00.1-
, .....n Superior In Pin",
Con••, CUpi Ind � Glnon
flmlly SIze Plck.geL
REGISTER W. M. U.
Mrs Lloyd Motes cntcrtnlncd
the W 1\1 S of Register Baptist
Church at her home Murch {Jth
with 14 members nnd one visitor
pi cscnt The meeting was opened
With R hY1ll1I nnd Mrs C C
Dnughtrv led In Prayer Mrs RAt­
chfr gnve the devctlonul DeliCIOUS
refreshments were SCI ved by the
hostess �
14 W. Main-Statesboro
MEN'S 8 OZ OVERALLS
WfUlllngton and BI, Ace Brand
Sa til faction Guaranteed or Money
Back-ON LY $2 48
MEN'S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Sanforized-Value $149
NOW ONLY ,t 00
Limit 2 To a Cu.tomer
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MET FRIDAY
The Register 1I0me Demonatrn­
LIOn met lit the home of Mrs W
R Anderson on Fj-idny with Mrs
E P Kennedy n nd Mrs Chnrlie
Holland U8 co-hostesses Mrs Jul­
Ion Tfllmun th , preaident, til e­
SHied at the llIectlllA' A door IJlIZe
was won by Mrs Wultor Lee The
hostesses ser-ved deliCIOUS refresh-
Dr nnd Mrs E\\ en Taylor of
Hunt.ington West Vn were over
night gucats of Mr and Mrs. Sum­
my .Johnston luat week They were
enroute home from a vucatton
spent 111 Plor-idu
Statesboro Methodist
CHURCH
INVITES YOU
To Hear
Dr. Clovis Chappell
Sunday, March 27th,
11 :30 and 7:30
Monday Through Friday 10:00 & 7:30
Good
Singing
Great
Preaching
New Chevrolet
Tll8k·lbrce
Trucksl
SEE THEM
FRIDAY!
It's the largest and finest fleet of trucks ner built
b'Y the nation's No. 1 truck builder. Whateyer 'Your task or trade,
there's a new Che ...rolet truck to make or saye you mone'Yon the'job.
Come and look 'em oyer!
Now Clrwrold ;ntroJ"UJ ""'or' Styling"-an uclus;n
de-nlopmmt in trud dtsign_ Plus new mgints-
nt'W capacitits-ntw O"ud.riYt and P07ll'n Sltuing­
ntw ftaturts and aJ"anl4gtl tltroughout.
Hcrc's whl!t happens when
Amenca's leadmg truck buIlder
pulls out all tbe stopsl Here
are trucks that are new from
the dra\ldng board out!
New Ityling in trueD
Flcct, functional styhng that
fits your Job' For the first lime
10 any truck Imc, lWo distinctly
dlfTcrcnt SI} hog treatments arc
offercd-one 10 hght- nnd me.
dlum-duty models, another in
heavy-duty Your handsome
new Chevrolet Task-Force truck
will be a profitable advertiSe­
ment�n-whccI5 for you and
your basmcssl
A new outlook for the driver
Truck dflymg was never hke
thlsl The new Fhtc·Rlde cab it
everything. driver could wbh
for, from Its big Sweep-Slght
Windshield to Its concealed
Safety Step lhal keeps clear of
mud or .nowl The new instru ..
ment panel and controls arc
the lut word in convenlcncc!
Six _"high-voltage"englna
With • new 12-wll eleclrlc.1
Iystem for quicker, lurer cold­
weather startlOg and Increased
generator capacity I Plus more
effiCient coohna and lubrication
I)'stcms, an Improved fuel ays­
tem, and complctely rede�lIaned
cDglne mountings
And lDuch more that's new
Like new Higb-Level venUla­
tlon ••• tubeless tires, stand­
ard on � -ton models ••• Power
Brakcs· for In mOdels, stand­
ard in 2-lOn modeLl • . • new
18.000 lb. mlUt. O.V.W. in 2-
ton model&. And there's a new
choice of tranlmlSSlonl, includ-
109 new Overdnve· aDd Hydra­
Malic·. New Power Stemng·
for an modell. Come in and
see tho_ thlDP lD trucksl
(
.OptlotW at exira COJI OVUdrll"
oval/tJbl, 0" 4o'.I-Ion muJe/J Hydra­
Malle on ¥.t-, 44- and I-Ion mothlJ
Franlf'in Chellro'et CO.
I
60 EAST MAIN STREE'r STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-54S8
4th & Final Week of Our Big
36th A'NNIVERSARY SALE!
'."''1'11111111///#$//-
QU.atlt, Rlrbts Resened Prl... G_ Tbru 8ot., Mareb It
Vacuum Packed Coffee-
Maxwell House
(Limit I, Please I)
Lb Can 79c
DIXIE DARLING Superfl'csh
Mayonnaise � 3ge
SANSINENA Brand
Corned Beef 3 12�. $100
_
SOUTHERN BISCUIT-SELF-R1SING
Flour 5 �. 3ge 10�· 77e
2 Lge Pkgs
TIDE· CHEER
FAB· SURF
Swift's Shortening
JEWEL
Anniversary Bonus Special!Your Choice!
(Limit 2, Please!)
Fancy Banlam Corn
Red Delicious Apples
Mild Yellow Onions
Texas Yellow Carrols
4 Ears
2 Lbs
5 Lbs
3 Pkgs
Swill's Premium LAMB SALE
Leg 0' Lamb Lb 55e �:-: �Loin Chops Lb 8ge. � '-Shoulders Lb 35e - "
T�ndel', Boneless, Milk-Fed
Veal Cutlets Lb 69c
Hickory Sweel Shced
•
BACON Lb.
Semi·Boneless Bo810n Butt
4ge PORK ROAST Lb. 35c
Genuine Calves Sugar Cured Bacon
6ge SQUARES Lb 29cLIVER Lb.
Freshly Ground Eat Rile
H'BURGER 3 Lb••
Taste 0 Sea Fillel of
1.00 RED PERCH Lb. 2ge
QUICK-FROZEN BREADED
PAN • REDI SHRIMP Pkg 49c
6!c
1ge
99c
LAND O'SUNSHINE BUTTER
MAR-GOLD QTRS. MARGARINE
ACE HI8H ORG. or GR'FRT JUICE 10
LJ,_
, Lb.
CI••
ALL FLAVORS--.5UPER BRAND
'ICE CREAM �Gal. 5ge
BULLOCH TIMES
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED/ STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE I School of JOllraallntU"lv.nllr of Oeol'll. c 1
ESTABLISHED 18D2
STATESBORO, GA, THURS, MARCH 31, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 66-NO. 6
SEAL DRIVE IS
NEARING CLOSE
Young Farmers To
Hol,d Meeting April 4
COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION SUN.
HOLY WEEK AT
TRINITY CHURCH
Merchants Council
Clarifies Ad. Meaning
STATESBORO MAN
IS COMMISSIONER
F'ielding D Russell of States­
boro hns been orrlclally certi/ieel
by Dr E C. Scott, stated Clerk
�! �h�O����I��lt:���n t�hthrechGe��!i
Assembly of the denommation.
Fielding D_ Russell To
Serve At Presbyterian
General Assembly Meetlq
At the next meeting or Register
Younu Fur mel Orgunizution, Apr I
4, the school shop Will be opened
at five o'clock P l\I This \\ III make
It posaible for any member to
come III und make repurrs on farm
equipment A supply of oxygen
und acetylene for \\ cldiug \\ III be
on hand
"Scciul Security for Farmers"
Will be the subject fOI discussion
at 7'45 o'clock 1\11 Phillip now·
Innd, Swuinsboro, Georgiu, \\111 be
present to lead the discuaaion and
.1115\\el questlolls nbout thiS new
probltlll\ fOI farmers
Josh Lanter, Prealdent ot the
Merch8nt.� Council stated today
there seems to be' some can Iusion
on the part of the public WIth rer­
erence to advertlaementa run in
the local papers concerning an
urgent need tor men 111 the Held
of electronics With good aturtmg
pny Mr Lanter commented that
muny epplicunta hove connected
this advertisement \\ Ith the local
eleotronic plant that Is now In tho
flnul stages of completion but he
auned that this was not the case
and that at the proper time repre­
tU:lIltutivcs of the llencrnl lII�J,ru­
mcnt COlporatlon would have per­
sonnel helo to handle umploYIIIl;lnt
Saturday, Allril 2nd To
Mark Observance or
Crippled Children's Day
Crippled children WIll he In the
spotlight when GeolJ!1II JtHlIS the
nutton 111 seLtlng uaide 1\ duy to
lenrn about und help meet ertnnled
���drell's needs, Sutur duy, ApIl1
The dny befor o Palm ::inndIlY,
It will InUI k OhHl:l1 \ IlIH c of the
second Nutlonnl CllppllHl Chlld-
Semi-Annual Event To Be
Held At Westside School
Sunday, April 3rd
Observance Begins On
Palm Sunday With Other
Sen ices During Week
TIME TO SIGN
BLOODMOBILE TO
BE HERE APRIL 5
Dcmors Urged To Stop At
Parents To Sib"" Forms
Time IS runnmg out for parents
who have not 8lgned request forms
for I)oilo shots for their children
Ogeehoopee Scouts H08tS .
, I
To Coastal Empire Scouts I
Here On Mareh 20-28
ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL
PROMOTION DAY
High school SCllIors Ilom the
schools of the first Conglesslonnl
district v151ted Geol glU Tenchl:!! �
College Tucflday for the nnnulIIIHigh School ony pi ogrumDr Georgia Watson. du ector of 1
gUIdance and coullscling wns In I S/Sgt Chnton Collin., .on Df Mr
charge of the program About and Mr. J R Collin. of State.-
150 or more Vl91tOiS were IHC!lent boro, I••pendlng a 30 day fur­
lough at hi. home In State.bpro.
He recently returned from Green.
land, where he wa. Italloned for
the put year He Will he .talloned
At Rohln. Air Force Bale, Ga
WAS THIS YOU? Thc MCIl's Club oC TllIllty Epls­
copnl CllllI ch, Statesboro Will hold
It supper meeting on Thursday
ovelllng, March 31, at the resI­
dence of H P Jones, JI on North
Mom Sheet The program for the
evenmg \\ III be un�ler the dlre'ctton
of Herman B Huff, PreSident of
the Club
Members .lra Rsked to gather at
7 30 P 1\1 and to notify the PresI­
dent if they mtend to bnng
guests
You urc a profcsslOnul womun
Your husband 18 n plofeSSlOnul
man You have three chlldlen,
�:; �:�g�:r': ���r�:; s�n b��:k G. S. C. 'V. BULLETIN
drTI" t.:t�8d�8�:.�nr7bo�CC!�rr��11 FOR SUMMER SESSION
at the Tlmea OfrlCC. 25 Seibold The Summer School Bullettn
Street, shc WIll be given two tlck- for Gcorgm SUtte College foreta to the picture "Benu Brum- Women. at Milledgeville, hIlS Justmell," showmg today nnd Friday been Jlubltshed nccordlllg to Dr
at the Georgm Thenter T E Sl1uth, Reglstral
After reeelvll1g her tickets, if The t\\0 terms of the summer
the lady will call at the States- session hlst from June la-July 16
�ol:v�II;��c�,�:JP:l�h \;���ill���e� I ulI�of:�n�8JU�:'ll9-:cUg�f}e;�d III
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor twcnty dIfferent fiel�s of study
For a (ree hrllr styling call Chrt8- rangm� 111 the alphabetical hstinJ,!'
tlno's Beauty Shop for an appoint.. from Art to Speech.
mont Copies of the bulletin and the
wJhlin:.aUalt:::ri;::b.last week :bi:i:r th�8s�1-t���f�1��i:c�v.an-
CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY EVE
The Indies of the Bulloch County
Christian Church Will meet with
Mrs M S. Brannen, R F 0 1,
Statesboro, on Monday evening,
April 4th at 8 o'clock. Mn. A. W.
Whitehead WIll be In charge of the
program.
Natural �ga8 system
Tue.day, April 19.
election
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESnOf(O NEWS THURS.,
MARCH 31, 1955
BULLOCH TIMES ;1��J��o{i.i��,;o�h�e:n�I��tt���e�i�t The Backward Look :�i�����:is::t��I,Ie:e:::::th\�I�::�AND The Federnl Power Commisalon and W, C. Parker. ncwlr.,c��I���no�THE STATT."q,nnTln l\J"r""� hue ullocuted nuturnl gu to TEN YEAn� Ar.O
I
FORTY YEARS ACwO ��O�ll�17yICn�����'I�;gbeg:I;)lnrntQ"Y loCcn.olldated With Statesboro Earl. Stnteeboro uud nil nCCC8!'111r� de- Bulloch Time. March 29, 1945 Bulloch Time. March 3D, 1915 milking thou ICPOIt. at the APll1D B TURNER FOUNOER t 1.1:1115 or the plunning slllg, com- Box cur shortage, frClg'ht em- Bulloch County Chapter U. 0 term of superior court.
J SHIELDS KENAN plated t.o lIl�ll1de the seiling of burgc lind the recent III1�west C. conducted contest fOI' U D. C. In nttcmpt.mg to put the light
EOITOR .... NO PUQL.,HU I rcvenu� certff'Icatea t.o investors, floods hnve prevented tho delivery essay prize, winners wore "1). out. of Ben Demery, Ike Jones
I
the prlnclpul lind interest. to be of suvcrul cars of COl'll to fill
CO�lsouthClne!'"
Ninu .lonee, Stutes- I t nnd probably futlilly woundedOff.r(l ?" C",l.�lA �t.leet. puid out. of the cnrmnga of the opernttve orders. Some of the cO�'n bore high school, "Litale Rebel," j(\le Glover lust ·Flldny·nlght.; thePhone 4-2514 nnturnl gas !lystelll The success should have been dcllvur cd :.W Hunnls Quuttlebnum, g rnmmur ode occur ed ut the "Cnne
or Iullure of the prcgrnm now duys ugo. Other ordera ure morc school depurtment "Georgfu," JPIS " operntcd by George Kick-NAT ION A l ;""0 I' 0 R I A l Ilests
III the huuds of ;ho quulificd recent. Elmu Grooms, KOIgh't school. 'I;�h��r'ns fcrcmun fOI J W.Olltff
..., _, I ASS 0 efA T IrQ N voters of the city. PIIRt or n\l-I Residents of Bulloch COlmLy cl�n Repreaentativea from Statesboro �rh('l'e was meager intelligance ofG:9�"8 "::J � J the voter muat vote, stuce I1ldlf. sUJ)P!r enouub \\ust",PIIPCI for BG,-llnsLitut.c to the district meet In "a <lIHlcult.y In the Portal settle....... }:::;,-{ .. I
fel once to such u prog rnm can 700 SUits of HI mot for lOS-mill Millen next F'rlduy were unnounc- t between Meldr-im Simmonsonly spell fniluro for �t.. Tho InwsI shells If t.hc� WIll buckul down nnd ed. Ready welters, Cruce Purker, nnd Leonard Smith TUCEduy, III
MEMBER OF �ovelnlllg such u project rCQlllres'snve nn uverngu of lO pound! of land Ceo. Shupe Kimbnll ; spoiling, which. unmons shot Smith through
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION lthat 5t per cent of the registered newspapers, wrl�J,)pl1lg p,npel' nndllnleta Kennedy; expreasron, Nunnie the Him." It IS understood thatBULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU voters mURL vote In the clecllon,b�xcs n month. Iho 106s ure the Moll OI1.ff; plano, Annie Mue AI. there had been III Ieehng betweenNewlI nnt! nd\'crllll ng copy mUll! reach nnd t.hut a mU,lonty of thoso vot�!blg O!leS thnt hn�e bc�n helplllg derlllnn, VOice, Kitty Turner; de� the pal ties.
Chi. office lIot Intrr thon lIoon Turs- ing Illust. endorse or upprov.e the Amerlcu� f?rces III thell' ndvunce clnmution, .Joe Zettel'ower;
potatol "The work of the impromtu
fil'o
�::t \�II��AUre ('lutJJtcntlon In the cur-l
plnn for It to b�c.ome effectJve. toward Berlin nnd Tokyo. ruce ond I'elny race, HOllier Olliff: brigude nt Sunday morning'S fire•
r
Our cit.y offlclIIls who
hAvol ' --,- RS AGO Hl�rdl.c
nnd relny, Morgnn ArdCl�; gives nn indicution of how wellSubscription: $2.00 Per 'car worked hnrd nnd long at the T\\ ENTY YEA... ch.nnlllg pole and relny, BonnIe Stntesboro will be prepared to copeSules Tnx (ic AdcliHonnl project recollllllend it t.o us RS our Bulloch Time. March 28, 1935 Morris; shot put, Hobson Donald-I wit.h n fire when the department
"Ony of Colden Opport.unity" to Discussing the fOI·t.hcoming cnL- son;running high jump, Alberti is full ol·gnnized." (Then follow-�t��� I�� 1I��n�u���'r�::RI��r S�:t��� obtuin It sOllnd irwesLment for tho tlo S�IOW in �nvul.lnHh there w.us QunlLlebl�um; 220�ynrd dush, Cl�ff cd wO�'ds with referen�e .to "(�eboro. G8 .• lIllrlrr the Act or ConGrclIII people or SlutesborD through the mentIoned t.hls I)lospect for dls- Fordhnm, 440·ynrd dns!l, Carter wnll of the burned bUIlding stiliof MArch n, 1879. ill�t.nlllltioll of this modern nutur- pluy: C. P. Gn� hnd 41 hend on Deal; reIny, Geol'ge Purrlsh. stnnding," but. t.he st.ory ornmitted
nl gas system. feed; T. J. Hugill, 92, Mrs. H. E. detnils us t.o the locntion of the "Th tl ltd AertlWilh un eye lownl'd. lhe fulure Knight nndsons �4,.1. A. Bunce 4 FIFTY YEARS AGO fir.. e gas system revenue an c.,a e. -
growth lind expunsion of t.he city und ,!. B. Plelds 23 hem!.. Bulloch Time. March 30, 1905 --------- Ii d bid I tb boveTuesday, April 19th "nd lho continued build·up of lho With lwonly·one
monlh. Intor·
Following the true story nbout Who cleans cates propose to e ssue or e aindusll'inl segment of ollr commu� venmg, thero hus begun to bo t!\I1( the killing of a puma in Lotls I»
d bnity to b"Iune. nl leusl in pnrt IIbout the lIoxl D�mocrutlo PI:II11' I'eek swump, "t.here hilS boen nil .,-< I_rouB.e_r_B_I_le_S_I_·!�_ stated purpose sball not f:onstitute a e tTuesdny, Ap1'il 19th has been wit.h t.he IIgl"iculturnl progress of nry; .8monO' those I1stcd os pOSSIble SOl'ts of lion tnlk; onc rumor Isdesignnted a. lh. "DII)' of Oppor· lhis seclioll, we feel lhnt the
vO_ICU�di(Iutes,
were B. I�. Rumsey, lhat nnother hns appenred and A Th.SANITONE a"alnst the "Ity 01 Statesboro and the cityf;unity" by the c.it.y officiuls of tel' .CUIl do .110 leRs Lhlin Iny othe.r r�·;nScOii�t.�I.I·�rt�hcll�i�yv!���t�O���: • dry cleaner/ T.l1. ...Sl.fttcsboro and for good I'enson bUSiness IIsule on Tuesdny, April f I' sheriff Joe Tillmnn RS a pos- NEVILS NEWS h il t i th 01 ta-ationbecnu.e it i. on lhut dOl)' thnt the t9 und 10 go to the polls n�d cnst sfbility for re.election and as new . MODEL LAUNDRY S a no e_erc se e power ..<egi.l.cred volers of Stotesboro I"s �'OIO fo!, nulurnl gus In tho uspirnnls Roger Hollnnd, Frnnk
Cour' Hou •• Square lor the purpose 01 paW.-n" pr.-ncipal andwill hnvo nn OppOl'tl1ll1ty to eX�ISJleCI111
election.
PUI'ker F"cd Bensley Jones Allen MRS. DONALD l\lARTIN # .,preM their wishes t.hr:ough �he Puul l\·icElveen nnd i{ot Riggs, ,� PHONE 4·3234
i dpoll. on the proposed mslnllutlon I The moderll gllme of bnsketbn" the meanlime thero is plellty of Mrs. Ed Hnl'n nnd children of STATESBORO, GA. Interest 01 anw such certilicates '0' ssueor the naturu) gus system III wns invent.ed in t8n) by Jnmes t.ime for dcvclopment.s. Snvannah spent t.he week end with t7Stal.csboro. 1 Nuiswith, "n instructor III the MI'S. Josh Mnrlin nnd MI'. and Mrs. and the said principal 01 and Interest onh••Fobree"neveUrnadler)'eS·lr,'ldySUCnhn/ �)l��� �oung Men'� Chri�t;lIl� Associn- TH'RTY YF.ARR AGO Byrel Martin.-I\'lr. nnd Mrs. John On Stage-In Person
l C 1\ S,rmgfleld M!\S9 Bulloch Timel March 26, 1925 W. Davis nnd ehildren, Billy Rnd th s tilicates SO Issued shall be paw-detailed work, plnnning nnd sur· 101�
0 ege III .' '1 B' k En: An offel' to tllke ovel' lhe city Chnl'Ies of Stlll.csboro wcre spend DARVIN BYRD e e cer t7,"eying hnd to be completed before Accordlll.1-t to t.he WOI d?O light plnnt. nnd ,to sell clectl'icity the dllY guests Sundny of MI'. und d dtho project cOllld be offel'ed in cyclopedm n gumo much lrk� bns. to consumers nt HPPI'oxlmutely 25 Mrs. ,Vlllt.on Nosmith.-1\-tl's. C. J. And The Home Foil... Bo,. able solely from the revenues pro ueeconcrete form to be decided upon ket.bol1 wus plilyed by the Mayus
per cent less than the present I'nte, Mnrtll\.nnd Mrs. Deweeso .Mnrtin And Cirh-Plu.�1_y_by_th�n��t�.��h_e_r_o._o_f_�_I_e�ico. wns submitted by .John L. Livers, nnd children worc VISitors," SHV- by tbe Gal Iv.tem."of the interstale Utililies Cor"or· nllnnh Thursdny.-MI" .. Iohn B
I
Other Hillbilly Bands ., t7ntion. Anderson, Rnchel nnd Buddy An�
I bl th hThe enst Ior "Adnm lind Eva", d�iSon spenl the week cn" III And Guest Stars Important facts concerning the proposei system will be made avai u e rou.g
nnnounced 10 be pl'esenled next Snvnnnnh -Mr. und MIS. J. E. ness and radio between now and TUE3DAY, APRIL 19, but u comllrehenslVeTuesdny evening, hus been mudc DenmltJ'k nnd son's of Sl�vl\nnnh In A COUNTRY AND . t' dpublic: Jnmes King, n doh m,m, W. visited relntlves here. durmg the WESTERN E"ITERTAINMENT brochure supplied by the city's engineers is available for your mspec IOn an
E. McDouguld; Corinlhia, hi. pnr· week end.-Mr. IIn� Mrs. Conrnd ROUNU.UP ,tudy at the City Hall,lor maid Miss Annie Mne Powell; McCorkle nnd son s spent Sun·
Clinton 'DeWitt, his son-in�lnw,' dny with Mrs. Ruth Hodges.-Mr.
Burney Anderson; Evn King, his and l\'lrs. Ruy Hodges nryd so!""s
youngest daughter, 1\I1's. 'y. 0'1 visited during the week end :WIthHillis· Aunt Abby nocker, hIS sis- Mr. nnd 1\I1·S. R. G. Hodges.-Mr.
ter.in:lnw, Mrs. J. G.j Willson; Dr. � nnd Mrs. Lnwuyne Andel'son .of
Delmutel', his neighbor, Wnldo Mucon spent the week end With
Floyd; Hornee Pilgrim, his uncle, Mr. nnd I\1rs. L. D. Andel'son.­
D. B. Turner; Adnm, his business \ Mr. nnd 1\Irs. James HRygood
nnd
mnnngel', Pete Donnldson i Lo!d son o� Snvnnnnh spent the week
Andrew OOI'don, E. G. Cromurlle. ��� ��lJ' �lr :�: �;:: �: �: ���:
Nnturnl gus S)'8t.om election ��o:we��!�� �����i�heZ�t;:�o��d
TuesdllY, April 19. with Mr. nnd Mrs. Inmon Bule.-
1---'''--'---------1 Mr. nnd 1\-trs. Murk Wilson and
...======"'."'._=,!�==,.., duug11tm'" of Homerville, Gu., spent
T8
t.he week end with Mrs. L. C. Ne�
OUR HEAL smilh.-Mrs. L. C. Nesmith, Mrs.. Emera1 Lanier, spent n few dnys
BY DR. K. R. HF..RR1NG Inst week with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnl'k
THE BODY VERSUS ���\��� �fndHd����i�!�: �I�y, 1\1::�
HAY FEVER
I turned home with them for a few"'-''''_� Now is the days visit-Mr. und MI·s. Litt AI-
time to begin len of S�tesboro spent the week
tuking pr(lcnu-I end with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
tions agninst Rowe.-Miss Olita Kicklighter of
Hny Fe vcr. Snvnnnnh spent. the week end withThousnnds su� .. her pnrents Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
f�r fro.m
tl�ISI
K icklightcl'.-M iss Lois Futch ofdlstressl1lg nll� Pembroke, Gn., spent the week endment nnnunily. with Miss Jimmie Lon Kicklighter.
d
Hay If eve. r -Miss Georgin Anderson is spend­U�:ee '�I� � 81�, !ng l\ while wi.th Mrs .. E. A. Rush­
em
\
IIlg nnd fnmlly.-i\\I. nnd Mrs.
mu�ou8 In � Eugene Joyce nnd duughter's ofbrnn,!s nrc sensitive to pollens of Pooler spent the week end withcertntn pilmts, the pol1en of rng� I\lr and Mrs. C. A. Lewis.-I\lrs.weed being the worst ofrend�l'. A J TI'apnell of StntCl;boro spentTho questi�n would naturally �1'lse S�,"day with Mr. nnd Mrs. Rayw�y certnm peol�lo nrc n.ffhcted
IT 11 nnd visited Sunday
nrtcr�
With hay fever: while o�hel"s esc�lJle. n���newith Mr. nnd Mrs. AllenThe answer IS that. t.he mucous
l' 11 Mr nnd Mrs DUllielmcmbrnnes of t.ho:w ufmeted nl'O raone.- I' 'Id Ku' Dannunnble to build up resistance orl
Hodges and c II ren, y,
C
y
immunity nguinst it. Thlls we sec n�t N�n�rl A�n·"f'rt� lA(iu�inl-trU���hat th� actunl cn�lsc of hny fev�r �\�eeck °end \\��h\lr� nn(t! Mrs O. H.IS not Ill. t!IO envlI'onlll�nt, but IS Hod es -Mrs. Hubert Hodges
fOlCh(:I'�\�:���icth�(��(!rml!���f. help spen1 the week end in �nvunnnh
make it possible for the body to with Mr. and Mrs. RiP1? �'nson'l
build up its own immunit.y in the Mr. nnd 1\1�. C.•1. \Vllhnmsf 1I�1�
mucous ntembrnnes of the nose son and Shirley Hn)'good 0 I. h
ond thront ngninst the oUending mnta spent the week end
WIt.
pollens t.hus neutrulizing their their purents Mr. und I\II"S.
Lf'1nnd
il'rit.nt.i�R' effect.
.
u,��f:,��.�n1\�/'r�nl:td f\�II.;�. �:::�
(Preubted in the interelt of WilIinms, 1\11'5. Jllck Bell and
public health b, ��dg���� �����dt�.;u:�I:;:is S�I�ld�;:DR. K. R. HERRING
I_Mrs. Shafter Putch nnd I.lelnnd�� 11�t��:;A��tGe.:� I :�����d o��e��c��!r��do}o S;I:�����nNI�Phone PO·4·2421 I ness of their mother, 1\1l's. B. I;'.Re.idence Phone: PO: 4-2120
I �ea!o���;.. We hope for her u speedy
Vote., .
to perform wonders and make a new
luit out of hil old 1929 job, until he i.
about to FUP HIS LID. That il h.
wa. about to flip hi. lid until he di.·
coyered that we have jull what he had
been Inokin. for-JUST DARN GOOD
DRY CLEANING with courteou., .peed,.
lerYice.
JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP ! ND DELIVERY SERVICE
Statesboro
61 East Main St.
Dry Cleaners
Statesboro, Ga.
There's a BeHer Way
nw-
to Lend Luster
to a Name
ONE WAY to add luster to a name iB to
polish the letters of a bronze plaque. A better
way is to make the name stand for something.
Some stormy night you may Bee one of
our trouble·shooting linemen at the top of
a power pole. His companions are rain, light­
ning. thunder and a howling wind. His objec·
tive: to keep your electric service flowing
along as usual.
He is making the name of his company
stand for good service. Thousands of other
employes are adding luster in other ways.
They are making the Ilame of the Georgia
Power Company stand. for fair treatment,
good citizenship, courtesy and friendliness.
You can't create tlmt kind of luster with
a cloth and can of polish. You have to earn
it - every day.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CIIIII.II • I • Y •w ..... y •• w.
,
CHOICE LOCATION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
Brick Homes-Gas Fired-Duct Heating
Systems-Hardwood Floors-Tile Baths
MAXIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low Down Payments and Closing Costs
DODD'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
Value of Property to Increase
A. S. DODD Jr.
STATESBORO - PHONE 4·1471
=-
VOTE • • •• • •
Tuesday, April 19
ForNaturalGas System
upon to make an­
us well us the fu-
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 19, registered voters will be called
other sound investment for their city ,to benefit the present
;ure generations.
We call your attention to the following paragraph from the legal
election:
notice of
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO, GA.
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
J. RUFUS ANDERSON,
OSBORNE C. BANKS,
INMA N M. FOY,
A. B. McDOUGALD,
T. E. RUSHING, Councilmen.
City Of Statesboro
"WIIEIIE PIWGRESS IlA; TilE IIIGIIT·Of'·lflAY"
Admi .. ion: Adull1 49c
Children Under 12-Fre.
Every Suturday At
8:00 P. M.
PRIZES GIVEN
On now•••truc(c event of the year!
HOOD� UP SJ.lOWDOWN!
�m'�W8��
Thl only pickup wlrft your thole. of
Short Stroke Y-8 or Short Strokl Sid
N.'It' Ford F·IOO with 5,000 lb •. GVW for
top payload copaclty of 1,718 lb •.
LOOK UN E HOOD!
Ford challenges all trucks ••• wIth new type
Short Stroke engIne desIgn now revolutIonizIng
truck performance. Only f2!!! hal It In EVERY truckl
OrnER NEW TRUCKS arc starting
to follow Ford's load-coming out
with modern 8hort�stroke V-8 engines.
The result? Ring life prolonged up to
53%! Gas savings up to one gallon
in seven! Longer engine lifo!
Bingle truck model-aooilabl. right
now! Four Short Stroke V-8'B and a
Short Stroke Six, fully proved in over
five billion miles of road service. So
don't settle for I... tban a proved
Short Stroke en,gine in your new
truck. Look under the hood before
you buy! Come in now to OUf
HOODS UP SHOWDOWNI.
HOW TO TELL
A SHORT-STROKE ENGINI
Chet" the spetiflcatioml If the
stroh Is as short as, or shorter than
the bore,Ws a short·stroke en�lne­
the kind that gives YOU1 Reduced
piston travel and pl.ton .pe.d•..•
up to 33,.. less fridlon, more usable
power •.. go. lavings up to 1 gallon
In 7 .•. leu w.ar on moving parts
and much long., lifel
But-Only Ford has a money-mak.
ing· Short Stroke engine in every
Ford Trip-Ie EconomyTrucks
THE MONEYMAKERS FOR 'ss
s. w. LEWIS, INC.
3R NORTH MAIN �T, STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
"FORD the New BEST SEI.LER .•• sells m?re because it's worth more"
f
THURS., MARCH 31, 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PULASKI SOLDIER STATIONED Norfolk, Va., Nnva! Air Stotion.
AT NORFOLK NAVAL AIR BASE He is Waldo J. Cartee, storekeep-
A Pulaski, Ga., sailor recently C� fl�s������ �fS��I::k����J ��:�reported for duty on the stuff of blind of the fermer Miss Violet
Comman.d(lr Air' Force, Atlantic Jean Skinner. His wife is reald­
F.!ee� Wlt�udqunrt(lr���� with him at Norfolk.
PORTAL NEWS I PULASKI NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
I
--
-- J\"Ir!!, Edith Patrick spent Sun-
The friends of Mrs. Mnbol dnv in Alllnntn.-Mrs. Ivy Dekle
Saunders are glad to kno� she is of 'Twin Citv visited Mr. and Mrs.
Improvl�g und IS spending the, E. B. Crnwford lost Friduy nig-ht.week with Mr. lind Mrs. E�10rr,1_Mrs. ,John Evoritte of Savannnh� Suunders.c=Dr. und .Mrs. Bo Is spending this week nt her homeHawthorn hnd ns their guest for h ... rf!.-1\'lrs. C, L. Twrner Is a
the week end 1\11-. and Mrs. Gr8� pntlent in the Candler Countyhum nnd Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton of Hospitu1.-Mr. nnd ]\1"1'5. J'ulinnAthens.-MI'. 11l1d Mrs. J. .l\�. Hen- Ander-son and Miss Ruby Lnnierdrtx nnd Mnry of LudOWICI spent spent Sundny in Brooklet and ut-
the week end with l\'trs. I. M. Hun- tended services ut the Prf .... lbive
drix, Sr.-Mrs. Mnry Turner and Baptist Church.-Mrs. Jnnie war­
I\II·S. D. C. Turner spent the day ren has returned from n visit with
. undny in Bnxley with Mrs. Cnr-' relutives in Atlnnta.-LieutAnHnt
"in ,.\ r1nms.-!\'II-s. Mul'Y Turner .i.g. Franklin Foss of the Nnvnl
and Mrs, H, V. Marsh spent \Ved-l Bnse. Norfolk, Vo., spent Sntur·
nesdny in \Vuycross. Mrs. Turner
I
dny Bnd Sundny with his parents,
visited her sister Ilnd family. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss.-M�. and
nnd Mrs. Griffin nnd Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. Hurold Bn�by und chlldl'rn
visiting her daughter, Mr. and I
of Livingston, A 1.1t. , spent severnl
M1'8. Rny Pope nnd Mr. and Mrs. days Inst �\'!lck With Mr. Rnd �lrs.
,Jimmy Bailey.-Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex T.. E..1(lIlge�y.-Rev. Hnrrl.son
Trnpnell was given n going away I Olliff filled IllS regular aPPoint·
IJUI·ty March 20 at. tho home of Mr'jl n'''!lt
on SUI�dny. He nnd Mrs.
nnd. Mrs. E. E. TI'npnell in Syl- �1��:([l\'I��:'I�reW(!IIII��I�I'L����l�s� �;�\,lInlll. The Poe TI'apnells of �u-I Supo hilS returned from the Cuud.Kl�st.a, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. SLurling IeI' County Hospitlll where she hadof Snvnnnnh, Mr. nnd l\tr�. J. E. n mlljor oneration. She is rccu­
�?we of Suvnnnnh und their fnm- pel'utillR' nfcely.-Edwnrd TuckerIhos nttended. Mr. and Mrs. Trup- returned Tuesc!IlY to Ohnnute Air
ne�l have moved to Oregon.-The Force Buse, 111., nfler spending- fif­children of 1\11'5. E. E. Stewnrt teen duys with his pnrents Mr.
surprised her' with n birthdny porty
Il\nd
I\Irs. G. E. Tucker.-The an·
nt Stewnl't.'s Pond Saturdny night. nUIII rcvivill services 81'e being
All her child1'en were p1'esent.- held this week at the Luke Primi­
Mr. nnd.Mrs. E. E. Stewart, Mrs. tive BIlJltist Church. Elder C. H.
Sullie Stownrt, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Fred Rndford of Augusta is guest min­
Stewurt. und MI·. and Mrs. Herbert ist.er for the meeting. Dinner will
!'tewrll·t Attended a birthdny din� be. served nt the church on Sun­
ncr for Charlie Stewnrt at McRae day.
Sunday. It was his 72nd birthday . .! ��iiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii
WILLIAMS.ALLEN WEDDING IMiss Bnrbnrn Williams becamethe bride of Clarence Thomas
AI_I
len Sunduy afternoon, March 20
in the Portnl Methodist Church.
Rev. L. L. Williams officiated be.
fore a background of palms and
standard of white gladioli. Mrs.
Allen Is the daughtel' of Mr. and
Mrs, R. n, Williams of Portal and
Mr. Allen is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Allen of Deeson, Miss.
The bl'ide and groom left imme.
I
diately following the ceremony to
sp6nd a couple of weeks with the
groom's parents in Deeson, MiS&.
Advertise in the Bulloch Time.
Powet-ed
to make you go ..•
�.�. '-"_ with pt-ide!
DESOIO
D ..IV. " DE aDTO ....0... YOU DRCIDEI
DeSoto--Winner of 1065 NASCAR Flying Mile at Daytona Beach
4:J N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
[EVERETT MOTOR CO.
PHONE 4·3343
Catholic
St. Matthew'. Church, St.te••
boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele, Rev.
John J. Gurry and Rev. Charle8 M.
Hughes. Sundny masse8, 8 :80 and
lOa. m. Sermon and Benedic­
tion, Sunday, ,8 p. m.
Presbyterian
Flnt Pr••h,terlall, Stat.lbora-­
Rtw. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor.
S. S., 10:16 a. rn.; morning wor.
•hip, 11 :30 a. m.; Youth Fellow-
.
.hlp, 6 :80 p. m.; evening worship,
7 :30 p. m.; prayer meeting Thurs.
day. 7 :30 p. m.
Pre.b,terl.n, SUI.oll-S. S., 10
a. m.: morning worship, 11 a. m.
DU PONT ANNOUNCES
CUSTOM COLOR PAINTS
mixed in just the colors you wan�
,
Your choice of 572 CUSTOM COLORS
Odorless; too, for' every interior
Matching Gloss, Se.,.i·Gloss
and Flat alkyd finishes;
also Rubber-Base Wall Paint
Now it's calY to find just the paint colora
you've been looking for. New Du 'Pont
Custom coror Paints, in finest.quality al­
kyd formulations, come in hundreds and
hundreds of 1955 style.right shades ...
make it simple to get the very colors your
rooms need to bring out their (ull beauty.
Here'. all you do. Study the basic color
ICheme of your rug, drapes and furniture.
Then, chooee colon that match or harmo­
nbe iflthyourp.....nt furnishings from the
572 .tunning .had.. displayed on the
CUltOlD Color Selector Rack at our atore.
Or, if you prefer, pick out "take-home"
color chip8 and defer final decisions until
you're back "on the .pot."
These neW Du "Pont paints are 80 easy
to apply with brulh or roller .•. extra·
washable".extra·durable, They're odor­
I
Jesl, too. You can paint indoor. any time,
anywhere without the irritation and in­
convenienceo(llpainty".melll. ('Though
8 mild resin odor may be noticed during
the final drying stage, you can even walk
into the room and not know that paint.
ing's going on.) Matching colors available
inaIl3sheens-Gloss,Semi.GlossandFlat
-every type needed for interior painting.
Choosn from the palest of pastels to deep,
rich modem tones. Most colora available
in Rubber·Base Wall Paint.
Come in to see these lovely Custom
Colora for your home today. We'll be
glad to help you pick out your color
.chemes, give you rree literature on Ilhow
to paint," help you with your painting
problems or recommend a reliable paint­
ing contractor,
Allo for ."'.rlon
174 or these new coiora are also available in
exterior house paint, offering you exciting new
color possibilities ror the outside or your home,
Primitive Baptist
PrimitiYe Bapti.t, State.boro.
N. Zettcrower Ave. Sunday: 10:15
n. m., Bible study; 11 :30, morning
wOI'ship; 6 :30 p. m., P. B. Y. F' ..
7 :30, evening worship; Thursdny.
S p. m., pl'nyer sen-ice.
Upper BI.ck Creek - Elder
Rnlph L. Riner, pnstbr. P. B. Y. F.
ench Sunday, 6 p. m.: monthly
worship third Sunduy, 11 :30 a. m.
lind 7:30 p. m. Conference Sntur­
day before :.Ird Sunday, 11 :30 n.
m. Bible study every S�lIldny nt 5.
Brooklel Primitive Baplill-EI·
der John Shelton Mikell, pastor.
Prenching i!\,ery fourth Sunduy
morning nnd night. Prnyer service>
Thursdny before second and
fourth Sundnys. Family night wit.h
covered dish supper Thursday
ni�ht before each second Sunday.
�.ib�� ;����� F:I�O��h�:�:cth I g���
doy evening.
Middlerround - Elder Maurlcf'
T. Thomns, pnstor. P. B. Y. n
eRch Sundny at 6 p. m.: monthly
worship euch first Satllrdny nij!h'
ut 8 :00 p. m. und It :30 a. m. on
tho first Sunduy.
Baptist
Fint B"Dti.f. Slllle.boro-Dr
Lc�lie s. Willinms, pnstor. S. �
10·, 15 n. m.: morninj! worship
'1 :�O: T1'Oining- Union. Sundnl
Ii ::{O p. m.; evpninjt worship. 7 :�(l
prnyel' meet.ing, Thursdny, 7:�r
p. Ill.
Cnlvary, StAte.boro - S. !'I.
In'l fi: 1ll0l'llinl! worship, 11 :30
R.T.V., 6:1:;; eVf'ning wor!lhip
7 ::\0; prnyer meet.ing. Wednesduy
7::W ". 111.
Bihle, St"lelborn-Rev. C. r.
G1'oover, pAStor. S. S., 10:158. m.:
lllol'nin� worship, 11 :30; e\'cninl'
worship, 7 :30: pruycr mectinl!
Wl'dn('�dny, 8 p. n1.
Hnrville (On Pembroke High
wny). Rev. D. O. Duvis, Spal·tun
bUI'g", S. C., pnstol·. S. S. eve1'Y
Ilndny, 10:30 II. Ill.; TrnininJ!
Union evcry Sundny 7 p. m,; mid­
week prnycr service Wednesday 7
p. Ill. lit the church. Prenching
services, second nnd fourth Sun­
dny, 11 :30 n. Ill.; evening service,
S p. m.
Temple Hill-Services 1st Rnd
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob BCllcancon,
pastor. S. S., 10:30 u. m.: morn­
'inl! worship, 11 :30: Training
Union, 6 :30 p. m.; evening wor�
shin 7 :30 p. m. \
Bethel-Rev. L. A. Kelly. pRS­
t.or. Preuching services 2d nnd 4th
Sundays, 11 :30 O. m. nnd 7 :00 p.
m. �l1ndny School 10:15 n. m. ench
Sunduy.
MAcedonia - First nnd t.hird
Sundny, pr'enching; S. S. every
� Sunday at 10 :30; evening worship
The roll(''!'c Pharmacy
"Wi·IERE THE CROW))S GO"
PRESCRIP'l'ION SPECIALISTS
St.ntesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
11. S. 80 West
Stntesboro, Gn.
A. B. McDoul!:lIld
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesbo1'o, Gn.,SHTESBORO BUGbY & W�GON GO,
Co,'rttand Street Phone 4-3214
.e·NJ·)@iOI:;iffNiL:§:AMi'@tmftJ
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sen Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Momber Fedel'Ul Deposit Insurance
Cor'porution
We �elp' Renters
Become go.OIl�'J
3%�
on insured savings II
For safe, BOund, profitable investment, you just. CUllt
beat the federally.chartered Savinga and Loan AatocIa·
tions. The A88OCiations we represent are currently plying
3)( %. Why take I... on your 88vinga? Your money Is
fuUy insured up to $10,000 by an agency of the federal
government. Your funds are readily available if you
should need them in a hurry. And both withdraw"'" and
additions to your account can bo made easily by maD.
We doubt thnt you can find an investment that offen
better returns with equal certainty and safety.
get !!!.!!! for your money
408·G, Chamber of Commerce Building
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
current
Come in real �oon and let's
have a chat about homes
and see how we can help
you own one of your own,
Wld.ly ulOd by corpolollon., portnl"hlp"
church..ondorgonlzollonlolollklnd.lok.lp
lurplul calh 01 work. Ligal lor Iru.1 lund••
• Write {or complete information. No clrarp€ forourservioea.
fiRST F[D[R�L
��VINGS & LOAN ASSOCIHION JACKSON P. DICK & CO.
Courtland Street
ST/t.TESBORO, GEORGIA
ATTEND CHURCH 7:80; Thursday, prayer ml!etlnlfat the church, ? :no p. m. Rn. C.
A. Davis, putor. _
"·,,.,na.hlp-1(.ev. Roy O. Draw­
dy, pastor. Services lit and 3rd
Sundnys. S. S., 10 :308. m.j mom-
��7p,W�7'h���y�� :S!!e�ine:,ln'rld:;:
8 p. m.
. Elmer-S. S., 10 :80: morning
worship, 11 :30; Training Union,
6:30 p. m.j evonln� wo�hlp, 7:�O;
prnyer meeting, WedneldaJ, ., :80.
CHto-On Highway au!. Kev .
MUton B. Rexrode, pa.tor. S. S.,
·10:16' ". "m.: morning worship,
II :16; Training Vnlon, 7:30 p.
m.; evening wor8hip, 8:16; prayer.
lit the .church at 7 :30 p. m. Rev.
Clift Davis, pastor.J
Emltt Grove-S. S., 10 :80'
preaching services each 2nd and
4th Sundny, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m.
B. T. U. every Sunday, 6:80;
pl·ayer meeting each Wednesday
at the church ut 7 :30 p. m.
EVERY SUNDAY
gl'�
I� A M l'RAe L'E
sc����'t irs :om���re,����t!�a:glrn·.\ :
backdrop of perfect days. It il the time
of rebirth... of reaffirmation.
Spring is Christ', Itory, beauliful1y
illustrated by nature. It i. all the teach�
ings of the Church, brought to reality,
spread out gloriously for you to Ice.
Nature, in her SWeet, new loveliness,
touches the world. touches you with the
Chrllt-Iike spirit. If your vision has
been dulled. t;he gives you ,the chance
to see again more brightly than ever .
Palm Sunday is here again. Never
before have the doors of the church
secmed to stand quite so open ... 80
ready to receive you. Never hJS Ihe
lesson of everlasting life ... Christ'.
lesson ... been 10 poignant. There will
be new richness in your life If you will
trltst in the Church. In your loul there
can be eternal spring. and all the bleak�
nus. Que.tioning and doubt can be
erased from your heart forever.
Assembly, of God
Allembly of Cod, State.boro,
Duk and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C.
�untl'llll, pastor. S. S., 0:46; morn­
ing wOl'ship, 11: children's church,
7:16; evening worship, 7:45.
Allombly of Cod (Old Metho­
dist. Church, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev.
H. T. Kosier, pastor. Services e.ch
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; S. S., 10
It. m.; worship, 11 i evening .er­
... ice, 8.
Methodist
M••hodlll, S'ale.bo,.o--J. F.
\Vilson, pastor. S. S., 10:16 •. m.;
morning. worship, -11 :30; evenine
worship, 7 :30; Wesley Foundation
F'ellow8hlp, G p. m.
New Hope-Rev, W. H. Ansley,
�����r'unri���07nhdout��r:f �uo��hr:;
S. S., 10:45.
Brooklel-Rev. W. H. Ansley.
pastor. Second Ilnd fourth Sun­
dllYs, It :30 nnd 8,00, hours ot
worship. S. S., 10:45.
Nevil.-WorRhip 8ervice 2nd
lind 4th SundllYs nt 10 o'clock. S.
S. overy Sundny ot 11 8. m.
Bulloch County Circuit-Meth·
odist.-nev. F'. ,J. Jordan, pastor.
Union-F'irst Sundny hour of wor­
�hIJl, I 1 :30 11. Ill. RC8ister--Sec­
olld Sunduy, hours of worship,
11 :30 ll. n1. lind 7 :30 p. m. Lan,••
ton. Thir'd Sunt!ny, houl's of wor­
..;hip, II ::10 u. Ill. lind 7 ::10 p. m.
Eureka-Fourth SundllY, houl's of
worship, II :30 u. m. nnd 7 :30
p. 11"".
Thl Church II thl orlatl.t lac·
tor on .arth lor Ihl building 01
choroC!lr and oood cltlzen.hlp. It
il a .torehou'l 01 .plrlluol vaiuu.
Withoul a .trono Church. nillher
dlmocrocy nor civilization can
.urylv.. Thlrl arl lour .ound
teo,onl why every �rlon .hould
allend I8rViclll reouiarly and IUp·
.. part th. Church. ThlY are: til
for hi. own .a.... (21 for hi.
children'••ak:e. 131 ror Ihe .oh
01 hi. community and nallon. HI
For the lal.. 01 the Church Ilsllf.
which ne.dl hi. moral ond mo­
lerlol IUppall. Plan to 00 10
church regularly and rlad your
Bible dally.
Book
Church of God
O.k Crove, On Highway SOl
no.·t.h. Rev. Ernest Ashmore, pas­
tor. S. S., 10 :30; morning worship,
I J :30; evening wOl'ship, 7:30;
Y.P E:. Sutul'dny, 7 :30.
Church of God, Statelboro, In­
stitute stroet. Rev. Joe Jordan,
pustor. S. S., 10: morninl! worshill,
1 J ; evening worship, 7 :30: prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8; Y.P.E.,
Friday, 8 p. m.
This \)en"s of Announcements is Contributed to t:he Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
Episcopal,
Trinit,. SI.le.boro-Lee Itreet
Rt Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeplc!!, vicar. Sunday &ervices:
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. Choral
Holy Communion (morning pray­
er on 2nd lind 4th Sundays) 11 :30
a. m.; church Bchool classes, 11 :30
1\. Ill.; evening praye.r and eongre­
gutionnl singing Wednesda7, 8
p '"
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAiRV PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Gu.
H. W. Smith, .Jeweler
20 South Main Street
Stutesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Moin Street
Stntesboro, Gu.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Enst Main Street
Stutesboro, Gn.
H. P • .JOnaS & Son. f\'.tributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
St.ntesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WiTH A SMILE"
Member Ii'edernl Deposit Insurance
Corpornt.ion
Stnt.esboro, Ga.
A. M Bra�well. Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 Nort.h Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Ga.House of Beauty
Mllsonic Building
St.ntesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Weldine Supplies
GROCERiES & FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga.
.Johnston-Donaldson
INSURANCE SERVICE
Bulloch 'County Bank Building
Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East Muin Stl·ep.t - Phono 4-3516
SLUtesboro, Ga.
Mr. 1'&. Mr� Wilev B. Fordham
FO.RDHAM BARBER & BEAU'lIY SHOP
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
18 East Mnin Street
Stutesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
4 Soulh Main Street WHOLESALE GROCERS
Stut.esbol'o, Ga. SLatesboro, Ga.
A��e
p,,. /NJ'UHAN(,'6 (,'()�PANY.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, D'ist. Rep.
Most �veryone will have SOInt
new clOIhcs for EIISler. Out, �el
your last year's things re:ad, (or
EaSier, too. Have them SUllironc:
Dry Cleaned! And do it NOW.
The ,longer you wait, the 8tr:alt't
du� nsk,thal we can't possibly have
everyrlung rC3d)' (Ot your uSler
P:mde. Call coday! And make it a
y .. ,u-round habit.
fMODEf, LAUNDRY
DRIVE·IN
On The Cou.rl House Square
PHONE '1·323"
STATESBORO. GA.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mixon, Rt.
S, Statesboro, announce the birth
or a daughter, Debra Lynn, Mnrch
�
24 at the Bulloch County Hospl4
tal. Mrs. Mixon was the former
Miss Martha Davis.
Call UI for
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
before the big pre •.
Ealter rush sets In!
Mr. 8Qd Mrs. J. A. Chester of
St.ntesboro. announce t.he birth of
R dnug-hler on Mnrch 26 nt the
Bulloch County Hospital. She
hus been named Belinda Gail. Mrs.
Chester was formerly Miss Betty
Sue Skinner.
l\'lr. and Mrs. Charles W. Smith
of Brooklet, announce the birth of
R daughter, Jennifer Lou, at the
Bulloch County Hospital, March
27. !\Irs. Smith was formerly Miss
Effie Jean Willinms.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Johnston
have returned lo their home in
Athens, nfler visiting with Mrs.
,Johnston's mother, I'ilrs. Virginia
Evans and Mrs, Grady Johnston. KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
make 8en8eDINNER HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson
were delightful hosts at n three
course dinner on Friday evening
at their College Boulevard home.
Enster decorations \\Tere evidenred
throughout the home. The table
overlaid with a lovely white linen
cut work cloth. was centered with
an Easter bnsket in green, sur­
rounded by dainty dolls with fril­
Iv -skirt!! filled with Enster eggs.
The motif was also carried out in
the plnce cards. Games were en·
joyed and nrizes awarded. Guests
on this occasion were, Mr. and
l\'Irs. Jim Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Left
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Wil·
linms, Mr. {lnd Mrs. Fred Smith,
and Mrs. Dun Lester.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO Put
A demonstration drive
can help you
WllN
P. O. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA.
yourselfTHE TRUEMEMORIAL NYLONS
Come in and drive the Motoramtc
Chevrolet just for the fun of it. And
when you do, you'll l11ake discoveries
that can help you be a winner in our
Miracle Mile Contest. For example
you'll notice how exclusive Anli-Div�
braking control lets you stop with far
less lurching or diving.
And you'll tingle 10 the peppery re­
sponse you get when your toe nudges
the accelerator.
Come in and havo the driving lime
of your life at the whrel of II new
Chevrolet! Enter our big Miracle Mile
Contest, without cosl or obligation
and you may win one of I 02 nc�
Chevrolets given away.
STEALING TilE TIIUNIlEIl FlIOM TUIi:
I1lGU·I'IIICW CAnSI M1�
,
.. An Unwritten But EI..
quent Star, of All T-hat
h Be.t in Life
Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence nnd devotion ...
Our oxperience is at your
service.
•
In
one of 102 new
CHEVROLETS
plus a $1,000
U. S. Savings Bond
in our big
MIRACLE MILE
CONTEST
, , , and you'll have the
driving time of your life!
JONES.BRANNEN WEDDING
LenvinR' on Fl'iduy to attend the
w�ddinJr Sunday, r.'lul'ch 20th of
MISS Dorothy Jones Hlld .Iohnny
BI'unnen, SOI,1 of l\'tr. !lnd 1\'lr5. Don
Brannen were, 1\11'. and i\'lrs. Brun-
I �r;�. l\��rl 1-�3��I�n��t\I�::�(�, �'!ti'd�;�I,
l\frs. Ol'udy Smith. l\lrs. Callie
Thomas nnd daughter, l\Hss Liz
Thomas, of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smith, l\lr. nnd Mrs. Glrnn
. Jennings and Glenn Jr. nnd Mr.
Mooney Prosser. 'rhe wedding was
n social event of Sundny March
20th at 3 o'c1oek, nt the First
Methodist Chlll'Ch of DEculur.
St.te.boro, c •.
You cnn tell
the differencc
\the first timeyou wenrClausslLer's lo\'cly
new slrr'lchublc
�nylons! Their amAzingresiliency provides \. )
the .most perfect fit y
you \'e c\'cr seen .
and longer wear Ihnn
),ou '\'c drcamed of!
Sec Claussllcr's new
Shccrlastic nylons
in beautiful new
shades to flatter
your wardrobe.
this
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 We.t M.in Street Phone PO 4·3117
Speed Boat Races DINNER HOSTSDr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Williams
nnd Col. and Mrs. Leroy Cowurt
were hosts nt D dinner party on
Wedncsdny e\'ening Itt the home
of Dr. nnd Mrs. Williams. Their
gu,:sts for the evening were the
nct.ve deacons of the First BnJl·
tist Church. Twenty four guests
were invitcd.
-AT-- HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST ChevroletLake Haar motoramic
______________________________________________________ -- 4
SA YS
(LOCATED NEAR ELLABELL, GA., 8 MtLES EAST
OF PEMBROKE. GA., ON U. S. 280)
Sunday, April 3 11M
Sel Air Sport Coup•. You'n find your 10,"0.111 mod,1 aMOnG Chnrol.!'. cornpl". line of fhh.r 80dy b,autl,..
COMPLETE and OFFICIAL (igure••how Ihat again in 1954-for
the 19,h .'raiah, year-MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLET
THAN ANY OTHER CAR.
54 East Main Street PholW PO 4-5466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1:30 P. M. Fran.';" Chellro'er Co.
$1.00 PER PERSON
-: CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
STATESBORO. GA.r.O EAST MAIN S'I'HEI'l'l' PI·IONE "-MRS
IClASSlfl[O ADS
standing timber and strictly lm- FOR SALE
partial and Independent. Pay for
cruise whcn timber is sold. J. M. DEANNA DRIVE-New th
Tinker, Registered Forester, bedroom colonial home. Y
Phone PO 4-2236 and 4-2000. will appreciate charm and bea
I ANNOUNCEMENTS Stntesborc, Ga. Stfc of this attractive homo. Tho I
WANTED lng room, dining
room' and b
WORMY PIGS USE
screen porch invite entertalnh
--- There Is a practical kitchen w
20% MORE GRAIN WANTED-laO more customon plenty of cabinet space and
ro
Don't let wormy pigs waate
for our new Wa...h-A-Teria Ieun- (or breakfast nook. See A.
dry. Your clothes washed in Lux- 1J0dd, Jr. Phone 4-2471. 48
; feed. No pigs to catch. No pigs fluff dried and folded. SO?'. "f It
to hold. Just feed Purina Pig ready to wear. Only 7c lb. Model FOR SI),LE-Large wood dwelli
Wormer for 3 days. Worming Wash-A-Teria, on Cou'rt Hcuec located at 212 'West Main
cost only .:ic-6c per hcad. No Square. 84tfe Will sell building separately, if
starvation period to set back
i gains. No mixing or measuring
WANTED _ Lady receptionist aired. Write �r phone,
Off
when you use Purina Pig with bookkoeph\i: and typing ex_!4-5454.
or Residence 4-2585. J.
Wormer. Ask for complete perience. Apply by letter only, !Mathews.
2
details about this easy-to:U8C, giving your qualiIications and ref-Ieffcctive product.. erenccs. P. O. Box 96, Bulloch FOR SALE--Modern heme wEast Ga. Peanut Co. Times. Otfc four bedrooms and two bat
Eut Parri.h St.-On U. S. 301
WANTED-At once, salesman to ���:l �ft��es�sas �U:��:n:�� ��
Phone 4·2835
sell cons�mers' everyday house- tion. CUl'rY' Insurance Agen
STATESBORO. GA. hold necessities under our factory phone PO 4-2R26. 2-to-home plan. Full or part time. In ------
ATTENTION - FISFIERMEN-
city of Statesboro, Effingham or FOR SALE-200 bushels of go
Let me fill your fishing needs.
Evans counties. Earnings bnsed on corn, $2.00 pcr bushel, at
Live minnows, crickets, English
snlua. Write Rnwleigh's, Dept. home, four miles from Brookl
red wigglers, fishing tackle. Rimos
GAC - t040 - 728, Memphis, Gu., m. 2. Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
Grocery & Market. Highway SO
Tenn. HOp 2
West, Phone 4-2145. 4tfc
,
FOR RENT t'OR SALE-Plenty of toba
t
NEW STOCK of beautifully de-
FOR RENT-One
plants ut Waters Truck Stop,
signed scrap books. See them two-bedroom Hlghwny 301, 6 miles southI today at Kenan's Print Shop, 25 unfurnished apartment: onc three- Stutesboro. Good plants, go
Selbnld St., Statesboro. room furnished apartment. Both count, Gcorgia grown. By W.
1\ LOWE'S TRIM SHOP, D Oak si.,
in front of Bulloch Co. Hospital. (Buddy) Bowen, Bluckahenr, G
Avnilnble now. Phone 4-3437 or 2
Statesboro, for high quality 4-2362. lt6p
,
�v�:1'se�Ut�!��rr�. ;C�o�i�kr�p :�� FOR RENT-UnIurnished 4 II FOR
SALE--Tobncco plan
Plunt early, beat the drought.
deliver auto seats and furniture. room upurtrnent, electric water L. Hinson, Box 1 I, Indiantov
I
Phone 4-2761. 47tfc heater, gns heat, private entrnncee Fla. 4
free garage. Adults only. 231 S
NEW HOME, DEANNE DRI
TAX RETURNS
Main St. Phone 4-2738. 28tfc
FOR RENT-Five room unfur-
-A well arranged three b
PREPARED
room home with the bath. This
nished apartment. Couple only. another one of the new homes
Let me .ave 'au time, troubl. a.d 100 W. Jones Ave. Phone 4-2776. ing buill in Dodd Subdivision
wor..,. For appointm.nt Phon. 5t!c Snvannah Avenue. Plans av
4-2382. able for inspection. See A.
.-;RNEST E. BRANNEN FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander- Dodd, Jr., Phone 4-2471. 48sonville, Kennedy A ve., near
125 N. Mai. St .... t, Stat••boro college, furnished or unfurnished, FOR SALE-Lota for color
46tfc five or eight rooms, one or two Three nice building 10m
t baths. Phone 4-2866. 84tfc Whitesville. Name your tel'
. THURS., MARCH 31, 1955
Elimination Contests
Scheduled Saturday
II
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
. elimination contests will be hell
Saturday, Miss Frankie Deal, pres
ident of the county council re
porta.
Starting nt 2 :00 p.m. nt the
recreation center contests in cook
Ing, atylll revue and dress making
fnnn nnd home electric, tracto
maintenance, pub lie speaking
home improvement, and such like
will be held.
Then Saturday night at 8 p.m
at the Laboratory High Schoo
AuditoriUm the contests will be
finished with the talent program
Community winners in the var
Ioua projects were nnmed at tho
March 4-H Club meetings. These
winners will compete Saturduy
for the right to represent the
county at the district contests at
Tilton in June.
Metter Dist. W. M. U
To Meet On April 7
The MetteI' District W. M. U. ot
tho Ogeecheo River Association
will be held nt Union Bnptie
Church April 7. The program wil
begin at 10:00 B. m. and continuo
until 12 noon.
After dinner the scssions wll
convene ut 1 :30 I). m. and close
with u pIny "A Scripture Tonic,'
given by the Metter W. M. U. at
2:05 p. m. 1\11'8. J. A. Stephens
is district secretary.
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our heart­
folt appreciation to everyone who
was so kind to us during the long
illness end pas...iing of our dear
mothcr and loved one. We wish
especially to thnnk the neighbors
who so graciously stood by us in
our hours of sorrows and cnch one
who enriched her confinemen
,with letters, cards and flowers.
May God's richest bless inK be
with eaeh of you, Is our prayer.
. Mrs. Lillie Underwood
td and Family
enat at Lawrence Church sign on THE NEW SCRIPTO FLUID good. Pick up on. """'J ..d f...
P�tnbroke-Statcsboro HighWay., �
I LEAD PENCILS arc youn for II got the problem of lharpea...mile to beds. O. H. Owena, Route as little as 49c. Writes dry with Kenan's Print Shop, 2& s.u.MI, Pcmbrokc, Ga. atSp jliquid lead. It's new and it's St., Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Ladics' Nylon Hos-
- . -
iet-y, guaranteed against holea,
runs nnd snugs. Contact Mrs.
Mary Mincey, Brooklet, Ga., Rt.
I. 2t71'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
r...
Can secure GI loans on theee
houses. Burgutn price. See A. S.
Dodd, Jr. Phone 4-2471 48tIr
au FOR SALE-FI'csh water fish at
ul� nil times at Bird's Fish Pond. C.
uck
W. Bird, Stlltesbol'o, Gn. HOp
i�h F'O R SA LE-One good milch cow
om
and culf'. Will give four to rtve
S. gnllon on good feed. C. W. Bird,
tic Stntesbol'o, On. ItSp
FOR SALE-We h���-;; few Hot
Point Apnliunces left ut exeep­
tionnl burgnin prices. Walter Ald-
��(;o�OGa:i8 West Main St., Stal\e��
FOR SALE - Ohry..nthemum
plants, 65c per dozen i annuale,
3Se per dozen. Mrs. J. R. Brannen,
al./., milcs east of Statesboro on
Rt. 1. 2t7p
FOR SALE--Two tons good pea-
nut hay. Contact Roland Mar-
tin, Nevils, Gn. 2t7p
ng
St.
de-
ice
L.
t6e FOR SALE-We have a very
lurge selection of Douglas Fir
Ith two-panel dcqra, both inside ana
hs outside varieties. We nlao have
pa: some very finc white gum flush FOR SALE-7 3-10 acres on
ce-
doors and Philippine mnhogany. Route 301, Statesboro, Ga., S64
cy,
flush doors. See U8 before you ft. fronlage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., Box
tGc ��l��l ��.:ll�e��!����, C��. 38 ��! 294, Kingstreo, S. C. Pho.�.l��
od FOR SALE--Two acres tobacco FOR SALE-InO aero farm, af,·
my plunta, "I'OWI1 under all best 90 in cultivation. CRn be bought
et, nmcucos. Hick's Broad Leaf, cheap. Terms cnn be arranged
White Gold and Golden Cure. A. S. Dodd, Jr. Phono 4-2471.
'
t6p Sold by thousnnd or by bed. Turn 48t1,
FARMS FOR SALE
All Seats Reserved .:. Price $1.50
Order By Mall Now-Send Check.s To
E. L. Miller, Secretary, Sylvania, Ga;
Sponsored by Screven County Livestock Assn.
on
or
od
S.
n.
t6p
Let's All Go To The
RODEO
At Sylvan\a, Ga., April 12 & 13
ts.
P.
vn,
t6c
VE
ed­
is
be­
orr
ail­
S.
tIc
ed.
in
17 Exciting Events-Free Parade April 13
Championship Rodeo Competition
TIMBER CRUISING
,
SERVICE
FOR BUYERS and SELLERS of
ms.
FOR RENT-Three room fur- ��n/ha:n:����71 See A. S. ����
nished apartment for couple.
Available March 24. Mrs. Tom
Davis, 24 East Parrisb St. 2t6p
FOR SALE--Two nice new two
bedroom homes for colored.
OU heat floor furnace, bath, wa·
Ler beater and plenty cabinet
.:Ipace. Close to new colored
.:Ichool. Ideal buy for teacher.
PHONE 4.9883
U,-S_ 301 - 1" MILES SOU'I'H-OP'STATUIIORO, GA.,
YOUR AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BUu.oc:H.COUIn'I'
•
"I ain't
�--�-got
obody"
--
4
-
It's sad ... but true! Practically nobody is riding passenger
trains Nos. 1 and 2 on Central of Georgia between Macon
and Savannah. In fact, these two trains are so "lonesome" •
they were operated at an out-of-pocket loss of $44,756.43
during 1954!
Yes, $44,756.43 was wasted - when money was so badly
needed to replace equipment and improve facilities for serv­
ices that are used ... and to further Central's efforts in de­
veloping industry in the New South! No American business
enterprise should be required to continue an operation at
such losses.
Therefore, Central has'petitioned the Georgia Public Service
Commission to discontinue trains Nos. 1 and 2 - a pro­
cedure that would not affect the quality of service between
Macon and Savannah. Other trains now give passenger�
ample day-and-night service, as tbe following schedules
indicate:
TRAIN No.3· TRAIN No.4· NANCY HANKS SERVICE
lv. Savannah .••. 10:10 P.M. lv. A,lonto .•••.. 10:45 P.M. lv. Soyannah
.... 7.:30 A.M.
Ar. Mo,on .••••• 2:50A.M. Ar. Macon •••••• 1:30 A.M.
Ar. Allonta .•••. 1:30 P.M.
lv. Macon •••••• 3:15 A,M. lv. Moeon •••••• 2:00 A.M.
lv. "IIQnla •••••• 6:00 P.M.
Ar. A'lon'a •••••• 6:00 A.M. Ar. Sovannah .... 7:15 A.M. Av.
Savannoh ., .11:55 P.M.
• ALso oDer ovunighl pullman s1ttper service
II
I\AILWAY
In view of these facts, we ask your sup­
port of our petition to discontinue the
operation of trains Nos. 1. and 2.
... "'e RighI Way
See (or you...11 how
Bendix does away with old·
fashioned drudgery. T" ....
brand n.w beautiful -
ENDIX'
e��
WASHER
Free Trial Also At Nath's TV Sales & Service
NO OBLIGATION ••• NOTHING TO 8UY'
That's figh•... :1.11 you do is try the Bendix £conomal.
the fully automatic washer with thermostatic watcr tern­
perature control and the automatic Rins-Saver that
leis
you save UP. to �6 gallons or w�ler every washd9· It.'5
compact, Ylbrationlcss, and low In cost. Try the Bendl)!
Economat ., come in or phone today.
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
OLDSMOBI LE'S'
ENTIRELV
IT'S A HARDTOP WI1'H 4 DOORS I It's the new
Holiday Sedau by Oldsmobile-tbe first completely new body type
. since tbe introduction of tbe HoUday Coupe. Here you find all tbe·
long, smootb-flowing beauty and ebarm of a bardtop ••• plus the
eosy-in-casy-out spaciousness of a four-door. Ycs, berc's four.door
sedan 8poee w.itb bard top grace! Aod; best of all, only Oldsmobile
brings you tbis thrilling new model iu aU three series-u88",
Super "88" and Ninety.Eight! Sec tbem at your Oldsmobile dealer's,
c...._..)� L.'._..)r S �
NEW
IT'S A HOLIDAY ... with Sedan conyenlencel
IT'S A SEDAN ••• wllh Holiday .mart..... 1
F3 I LE*
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEA�ER -----------------
.
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE S1TATESBORO.GA. PHONEP04·!l210
---- "'UO Will WIN THE "OSCARS"? DON'T MISS THE ACADfMY AWARDS SHOW'.
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Soil and Water
Conservation News
of the meeting. We wish to express
here our thanks to those men who
(!�O\���i,�i�g�O l\�:.c ,�h:li(c/r�rd:!a
and Mr. Fred Smith of Statesboro,
and l\'lr. Fred Blitch of West Side
were kind enough to give us the
usc of their woods (or 11 short per­
iod.
Those two phases oC the Soil
Coueervatlon program seem to be
very importunt at the present time
nnd will become even more im�
portant as time goes on. These
t.ruiuing sessions nrc just n few
among mnny ways that the Soil
Conservation Service tries to im­
prove the technical asaiatnncu giv­
en to fanners who UfC cooperators
DC the Ogecchcc River Soil Con­
scrvlItion District.
NOTHING JO A HOG
40-50 LBS. - 5Yz MONTHS
50-60 LBS. _ _ _ 5 MONTHS
"PURINA'S PROFIT PLAN" For Weaning 50&60 lb. Pigs
WILL PUT YOUR HOGS ON THE MARKET BEFORE THE 58,300,000 SPRING FARRow",n J;'lGS
BREAK THE SUMMER MARKET.
I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••••••••
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Con."rvation Service TIME ME.ANS
Farm Bureau
Activities
vices would be added La the Form
�����I�k�dC��I��I'ShiJ) us they could Two import.
l'Ilr�. Sum Brannen announced
" n t training
that West Side would hold its meetings were
queen and talent contest ut the held (or the
April mcet.lnz. teehniclans 0 f
President Henry S. Blitch intra- the Ogcechee
duced Dr. und 1\1 i·g. I{. R. Herrina River Soil Con-
The health as new members. scrvntion Dis-
I und service pro- Leffler AkinR stated that
Phil- u-ict here in
grams of the '�i:i:;vl�i�h�:OU1{!}!�i� II� ,W:tst �;�g ��f���OCOOU�l��
Furm Bu:cnu p,m. Lo discliss the vnrious phases I'ecently. An
Ilrc sa V I n g of lhe aocilll s('curity progrnm us irl'ignlion trnin-
members U
loti il nffects farm people. I ing school was held in the Court­of m0r:tey, W. I:lermnn Nc�slllit.h reminded the house with Simon Krock, Soil Con­H. Snllth, Jr., group that the Bulloch County ser\'nlion Service Engineer, con·
st.aled
.
to The singing convention would be at ducling the meeting. Mr. C. W.
West Side Farm Wpst Side �lIl1duy, April 3. He I Chapman, State Conservntionist,Burel�lI Tues-I askcd W. I!.ugenc Denl. .1. W. wus present und guve the groupdoy mght. Chester, Lloyd Hollingsworth, Sam I nn interesting talk ..
.
Mr. S III It h L. Brannen; PIlLII Ncs81llith, and I'
The other tl'uining session hnd
",,'a!-J on th� Georgln F'!lrm BUl'cl\u Jim Cuson to !!ervc IlS 11 steering to do with forcst.·y, and cspecinlly
�onrd of directors during �he per- committee (or I he convention I\Ill1 liS it relates to propel' thinning (01'
10d when. there WIlS con.sHlel'able to work out all the detnils need�d. nll\ximum I·etul'lls. 1"11'. 'I' 0 III
effort be!llg made to IIlt!'odllce It is the things thut hog fllrm· Brown, Forester of the Soil Con·
some service programs. He IS now ers clln control and do something sel'vulion S�l'vice, wus in chl.lrg'
()n the Cot.ton SLates Muluul In· Ilhout that COllnts, AI Holden,
-
611ranCe bOil I'd, Purina field mUll, stu ted to the
The Blue Cross Shield health Stilson Farm l3ul'e/lll Wcdnesduy
������c�:�b�r:sn:niSn�:��'iJ��:n�r�� ;���!�. :/,rh��I�� cl�l��no�h�tl;)\��� lI�r
���);:����'!fh�hGr�o�gT:o��r�� lSu�: f�::I, n��: �nt�:�I��� ��� fi��!I�,l'eucl�ld
eau and Cotton Stnles Mulllni feeding prncticcs so as to get the
......orked out an agreement whereby most number of pigs per litter all
l"ann Burenu members not now the mnrket, III n tillle when the
carrying their insurance with Cot- prices lire best, lind ill as short u
ton States could save up to 10 pCI' time as possible. Frnnk Smith
cent on II new fire and windstorm showed n film strip thnt outlined
()n all buildings, and nil types o( these I)rllctices.
automobile and truck insurance. Willis Willinms, St.ilson Presi­
?t1embers already carrying these nent, announced thnt II queen lind
policies with Cotton States CUll get t talent contest would be held in
a reduction o( an additional five I April nnd asked thos6 interested
per cent. All members clln get fivc in enterinR to contact Mrs. Gerold
peM���tmi[� �rat�dilt���U���ec:·ser.1 Br�;;niRm Moore discussed the
s, a,ron 0,.,.
But this year "time" will determine the
profits from your hog program
STUDY THE TABLE AT THE RIGHT
THE ANSWER TO ON W�ANING WEIGHTS AS COM-
a A 5TIT. � PARED TO MARKET TIME AND SEE
N �\�'
'..
WHAT TIME MEANS TO YOU .•••.
"'---
Mony livestock discRses can he
s)lrcnd through community sulcs
i ( vcry rigid precllutions are not
taken.
WEIGHT REACH MARKET WEIGHT
WEANING TIME REQUIRED TO(Additional l�urll1 News
on Page 7)
20-30 LBS. .... _ .. • __ .. 6 Yz MONTHS
__ "_" __ " __ " .. _ __
__ 6 MONTHS30-40 LBS.
THESE TWO PRODUCTS AND THE PURINA PROGRAM
WILL SEND YOUR HOGS TO MARKET "BEFORE THE
RUNS" AT A COST LOWER THAN CORN AND SUPPLE­
MENT.
5 WEEKS THRU
WEANING
(25 LB. PER PIG)
system now in operation to COIl­
trol bungs in cattle lind stated
that if those inlerested in having
their cuttle tested would list thern
with him, he would group the work
for 1.\ veterinllriun.
H. P. Womock, counly school
superintendent, outlined the pilins
for adding to the school facilities
nt Portnl nnd stu ted thnt his work
would sturt right away. These
plan:. J\re in keeping with the sur·
vey ,made some three years ngo
lhat culled (or n lunch room Dud
nn additionnl wing to tim present
Illodel'll buildin_i:.
nsk'e'd J'M���011,�; r��drt�_:CI;:I�i�d�\�l�
l\'lrs. H. C. llianet to urrnnge for
the Portal Queen nnd tulent con­
test in April. This is one o( the
major events at Portal and a show
is usually put all that would be a
credit to any county show. Every
indication poinls to n still better
show this year.
C. M. Cowal·t, county secretary,
8tated that sumething (unny was
�oing on in the Inbor ranks. He
enumerated several in 8 t 1\ n c c s
where several national lnbor lead.
crs scem to be very much inter·
estrod in (arm problems right now.
The motion picture on tractor
Ph 4 9219 V' t C' I St t b G sufety
wus Il purt of ull three of
___o_n_e _
- - I_S_a _ lr_C_e_- B_e_S_O_r_O.:.,__R_._ _:L:::h_::es::,e:._F:_a:::r.::,,::_:,Bureuu meetings.
In the big, r.d 2B_ce.
dhpolobl. pla.tic .,ring ••
Glob. Sup.r Mastol, conlalnlnl 3
pow.rful anUbl.IICI, 3 pow.rful .,,1.
fa., and cobalt, II .up.r .ft.cll.,••
Do•• , Con'.nh of on. ."Inl••",.
Inf.d.tI quart.r. 1hit II ."UleI.",.
·yen In the lorse.. COWl.
DAY OLD TO
5 WEE'<S
(5 LBS. PER PIG)
24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-3121
Georgia
Your Purina Dealer
STATESBORO, GA.
. .
_
'
� � n _ • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • •
Peanut Co.EastServiceSprQlying & Fertilizer
FOR A�ALEAS, CAMELLIAS AND OTHER CITY DRUG CO.
HEADQUARTE R S
I"
PURINA CHOWS
an.
FARM SUPPLIES r
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS - CALL
H. TURNERW.
Tobacco Now! We proudly present
GMC Blue ChipTrucksGrowers
with a planned ORTHO program
Here to give you better value, better handling and better earnings
is the new generation of trucks with more than ,,00 improvements I
Profit
1. Fast local pest control service.
Name your type of work, and there's a BLUE CHIP
GMC - from dashing Pickup to lO-wheel tractor
- that fits it to aT.
For new values-new prestige of ownership-new
ways to better your income-come see the BLUE
CHIP GMC's nowl
Here's how ORTHO gives you more for your
pest control dollar.
2. Ex])ert counsel from specially trained
ORTHO Fieldmen.
3. Freshly ground dusts that are double
milled for extra-particle fineness.
4. Sprays "custom made" to fit a complete
ORTHO prDgram.
C. 'Now we can show you the trucks
that were yeOl·s in the making. But
here at lost is the BLUE CHIP ver­
sion of every type and weight truck in modern use.
GMC's BLUE CHIP line has 500 new features­
everyone an extra asset to ownel·s.
Smart passenger·car looks-even to a raked·back
windshield with wide.horizon visibility - are
backed by unheard-of abilities and brown. That
means engine.wise, frarne·wise, axle-wise and
otherwise!
Earning capacities are boosted. Operating effi·
ciency hits heights never before reached. Running
costs m·e shrunk.
For information on how a planned ORTHO program can increase your tobacco
crOll profits-call MARTEL McGEE, Tifton,
Ga., Phone 1643.
\
• GMC DloUE CHIP STYLING bring. boulevard .mlllttnc.. ·
up Ihrough even our biggesl, toughest model •• Hoked·back wind·
.hield-wide-horizon vilibililY-oirplllne.type in.trument panel
-the malt luxuriou. driver'. "office" on wbeel,t
Oil all chemicals, rcad directions and ClJlltions be/ore use.
T.M. Reg. U. S_ Pal. Off: OrLho
CALIFORNIA
SPRAY - CHEMICAL
CORPORATION WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SA VANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210P. O. Box 5
TIFTON, GA.
Phone 1480-1481
See your GMC dealer for Triple-Checked used trucks ---------- _
THURS., MARCH 31, 1955
ST�OH�G. ��WS--�-�-�:-h-�-o��-a-f-�-:,:-�-S:�-:�-r;-�-K-·:h-�-e�-:n-��-ra-;-�--F-ORB��.��Y.b.�.�WS BR2��Lwf;L�!WS L�!I���UC��S I �ET'h�e� �eTt�eUrA;D:OIY,Ntrl.TcCtOH\�:.• !C.UH.will be stationed at Hunter Air 1>1 .. ,y n
Mr, and Mrs. Edgnr Bonaley or Force B8S0.-1\1. L. Miller Jr of
Count, Fore.t Ranier l\frs. George Howard hod as her Sollic Connor of the VA Hoa- Rnlly will be held April 7, at
Stnteahorn visited her nnrcnts. Mr. Columbia, S. C. spent the \�cek Telephone 4-2042 dinner i!uesLs Sunday Mrs. Cora pital in Dublin spent several days
Union Baptist Church. !\Irs. J. A.
H -I Iend M�s. J. C. Pye Sun-lay. loin- end with his parents Mr. und 1\1rs. Leo DeLonch nnd her daughter, last week Ilt flOlUe.-The GA's Stephens, Distrirt Secretory, will al nsuraneelIlg their men, Mr. and Mrs. Wil .. V M. L. Miller. Bulloch Coun- Mrs. Mary Puh- of Savnnnuh. Mrs. n�et nt the church on Monday preside at the meeting. A very in-
Parker end dnu�hters of S"I. ty hns been for- Puir's husband, A/2c Airrunn Pair night
with Mrs. Cccii Scott und
vandin and Mr. nnd MfR. Bill Kelly �ROUNDS
CLEANING I tun ate. We is now stationed in New Jersey. 1\1"5. A. J, Knight., us lenders.- FI·awley.-SJ!t. Hilton Joiner, has • _
all daughter Joy, of C:tu',,,,ho"o _ Fr-iday nf'tcrnoou Apr-il t, oil huve had fires, but will leave soon for one venr in
I ]\11' nnd Mrs. PUlIl Brunson and t I b
Mr. nnd !\Ir!!, A, D. SOWf'1J of ]\'11l' persona interested in Fellowahi o to be exuct, Gl'cenlnnd.-MI·s. Tyrel A. 'Minick children, G!c,ncin und PUllin of ��I��\��l�� i� tN��I;I\�fril���el_re e\��n
�!on suent the we ....k end hrl'c.- Primitive Baptist Church ure ur- 107 of them lind little daughter, Cuthy, arc
Suvunnuh, visited her purenta, Mr. now be stationed nt Hunter Field.
Mrs. .Iumea P. Brounr-n is sn-nd- gud to come! und bring' working since .lnnuury spending a Iew weeks with her
and 1\-11'8. N. G. COWUl't during the -Mr. uud Mrs. Robert Shuman
in� flc"cr"l rlll"'" ",itl, lv' I' dtl"rrh- n-nteriul fOl: the purpose o( cleun- 1. ]95[;. The purcnts. 1\11'. unci Mrs. G, C.
week end.c-cMrs. Bill DuBois and and children left on Monday for
(� tel', Mr8. Ernest Rackley uud Mr. ill{! the church grounds and ceme- J07 fires burn. purks before joining her huabund daughters Shirley und Shnron of Michlgun, where Mr. Shumun is
Rackley in Stllte!'br'll'o.-l\1rs. W. tury. ed so III e 760 in Pnnllmn.-�Irs. J. D, DeLoach CdllU\rlc�ton, S, C. spent h.lst Fr-i- employed with a construction com-
R. Shuman Silent tho week end acres of forest nnd daughter !\Iiss Betty Jo Wi!.
ty With her parents, 'l\11·. und puny.
with her mc'Jror. I\1rq. M_ 1\1"l'l'i8 PRIMITIVE REVIVAL land. 750 ncrea son 8 rent th� week end with I\1r I
Mrs. Edgnr Joincr.-'rhe R/\ 's met --'------------
at I."lr... 'W ...... " "', .. _11"·""5 I The Annuul Revlvnl of Fellow- of burned
nnd nnd I\�rs W L Her in Oran e- u� the chur-ch on lust Mondny •••••••••••••Leona Newmun and Betty Hurden ship Primitive Baptist Church will chur red timber is u bil{ loss. It 1 b S C '1\1" Ed'U S g ( nleht with Mrs. Durwin Conley
of Claxton spent the week end beglll on Wrdnesday morning, I could be dislIstcrous if It burned Nur�, :lj 'T"
18S I � tllwyer \ and l\lrs, Uurry Lee as counse·
with their ll1\rents here.-Mrs. AJ?nl 6th. Services held twice I this area on one or two owners �d v,llt�' l\t �nnA sP�I� We wek lors.-l\'lrs, Robert Quuttlebuum
Olive Drown is visilinq her duugh- dUlly at 11 und 7 :45 and will con-I property. However, when it is
e �'l IS. cqui R arnoc. and daughler, Lynn of Pembroke,
LeI' Mrs. Paul Fordhnm nnd Mr. tinue through Sunduy, April 10. spl'end out on over a tOo different Sahll,day, !\Irs ..Wurnock
and her RJlent se\'erul duys lust week with
Fordham and fumily at Pt. W"nt. w til �-:Ider A. L. Brannen, Jr. of ownerships the individuallos8 isn't
J!lIest ncco.�pallled by Mrs., C. S'I her purents, !\II'. lind Mrs. Leon
'Vorth.-H. B. Burnsed of Baxley Metter Uq J!uest minister. Elder J.\ so great.
Cr'omley v�slted the gardens III Au. Perkins.-Mrs. Brown of Atlan­
spent the wrel, "nd with hi!ol ,'ur. Shelton MikE-I! of Brooklf't is Pus· ,In d�tel'l!,ining the cD!-,se of �he gustu.-:-l\1lss Peggy
Meetze and ta is \'Isilin� Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Burnsed. tor. Lunch Will be served on the fires, we (md thnt debriS burnlllg
her plllenLs, Mr, nnd Mrs, C.
W'I
SAVE AS MUCH AS '1.000.00
-S-Sgt. Hilt.on Joiner has arrived church Inwn nt the noon hour on heads the list with 61. incendiary
Eubllnks spent the week end In P' .. .
from North Afdcn. Mrs. Joiner Sundny. Everyonc is cordially in- 34, hunters 8. and lumbering 4. �dgefield, S. Co-Mrs. Felix Par· SI·IInIt.lve Blll?tlSt Church cl.o!led
TO '2,000.00 ON YOUR
and 80n Charles relllllined here vited to attend. Since debris burning Icads in the !'Ish had the (ollowing guests
duro und.ny evcmng. Elder Charles IRRIGATION OUTFIT
callse� of wild fires in Bulloch ing the I'evival at. the Primitive
Cnrrlll of Atlunta \VAS the guest
YOUR AUTO M AR K[T R [P'O AT
COUllty, Lhe folks doing the burn- BnptisL Church: Mr. and M .... Ros.
preucher. I -DIESEL OR GAS
ing nre not observing the "good coe Wurnock, Miss Lindo \VRr� -See--
neighbor" rule in preventing fil'es nock, Mr. nnd tlhs. Harold Alder·
CHAPEL PROCRAM
from sJlreadin� from his lund onto mun, Faye Aldel'lnnn, Mike Alder- The second lind third grudeR un- STRICK HOLLO'"AY
Ildjoinlng property. mnn and Danny Alderman, all at del' the dil'cction of MnJ. Eddie
T
The ollly way to cut down on Snvannnh, Mrs. A. O. Burns. Sr., Lanier prescnted a unique chapel
1!l'es caused by d..!bris burning is and I\1rs. Mellie Ruth Burke of pl'ogrnm with her group Friday.
Simply for fO.lks to not �llempt GJennville.-Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
t!' burn ."!Iythlllg .ot any tunc un· Brown of Savannah visited Mr, SPONSORS ENTERTAINMENT
til 8uf-flclent rOllls huve come. and Mrs. H. W. Newman during The Brooklet Kiwanis Club wi11
Most of the fires .caused by trash the week end.-Mr. Rnd Mrs. Mar- sponsor u proglum Friday !light,
nnd ,brUSh burnl�g huvc. been Lin Hownrd of Pattel'llon, Ga., April I, nL 8.00 o·clock. The pro- Phone 4-2027 or 4·3384�lnrtcd by folks With good Intent· spent lust week with Mr. and Mrs. gl'um IS diVided into two purls,
10raS. The person or persons that Otis Howurd.-Mr. and I\1n. Ed- each part different from the oth­
Wished to b�I'n an. ar,ea or �o burn win Newman of Savannah visited er. The proceeds of the program
some �rns� Just dldn t r�ah'Ze how Mr. nnd Mrs. G. R. Wilson lastl will
..b��e�\JIH�ed�b�y�L�h�C�K�i:w="�n:iS_C�I�U�b�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����d wi;h �so ��e k�:pun�':: ;����� w�ek.-Miss Joan McCormick and 1(01' �vic improvement.
conditions.
P p I\hss Peggy .Fordha� spent the
week end With relatives at ABC,
in Tiftoll.-Mr. und Mrs. T. R.
Brynn und Mrs. J. P. Babo visited
Mr. und Mrs. Jnck Brynn in AI­
buny lust week end. Mrs. Babo
The Y.W.A. of the Clito Bap-
will spend t.he week in Albany.­
list Church met Wednesday ufter. The many friends of Mrs. Marshal
noon at the home o( Judy Zet- Rumilton, a member of the
Brook­
terower. An interestin� pl'o�rUIl1 let school (uculty, arc glad to have
WllS led by Mnry Hendrix. Those hOI' buck in school again after a
tuking part on the prog"l'am were week's nbsence on nccount of the
Judy Zetterower, Shelby Jenll Ha- illness of her mother, Mrs. Nunal·
gill und Betty Pelote, There were Iy o( Kentucky, who is visiting her
two new members, Putricia Hen· daughter and Dr. Hamilton.
drix and Ne1lie Gunler, I --
Delicious re,(reshments of Orango REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE
juice und cookies were served. The revivol services at the
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN'
teresting program has been plan-
Ined. At the noof hour, the women Natural ea. .,.stem electloaof the church �il .serve dinner. Tuesday, April 19_All members are Invited to attend.
TOBACCO & COTTON
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED'YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COST NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY-
IRRl�ATIO�
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
Co-Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH, A,.Dt
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
STATESBORO, GA. Economy lle[rigeration C�
NEW MONTHLY RECORD DUE WITH 13 STATES
COUNTED FOR JANUARY
1066 Pos. Make 1064 Po•.
1-12,194-FORD 12,646- 2
2-10,387-CHEVROLET 13,160- I
�_ 7,G06-PLYMOUTH 6,868- 3
4- 7,643-BUICK 3,676- 5
G- G,IOn-OLDSMOBILE 2.280- 7
6- 5,503-PONTIAC 3,854- 4
7- 3,076-DODGE 2,010- 8
8- 2,062-MERCURY 3,661- 6
-1g= g��=g��icl·..fg __ ==:::::.-.:::::::::::::==:=:::::::= l,g��=1�
11- 1,315-DESOTD 1,117-12
12- 90G-STUDEBAKER 1,285-10
13- 750-NASH 1,158-11
14- 646-HUDSON 610-14
16- :125-LINCOLN 303-16
16- 263-PACKARD 706-18
17- Oll-WILLYS .___________________________________________ 260-17
18- 23-KAISER 04-18
246-MISCELLANEOUS 186
64,107. . 65,206
TOTAL ON ALL MAKES
Eblineered .nd Completel,
Ind.lled in Your Field.
Household and Commercial Refrigeratioll
SPECIAL TERMS
Statesboro, Ga.
LAST WEDNESDAY
Tobacco PlantsCLITO Y. W. A. II1E1'
READY TODAY - HOME GROWN
....00 PER I.OOD-AT STRI.CK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 MILES SOUTH OF METTER, GA., I MILE OFF METTER AND
COBBTOWN HIGHWAY NO. 28 I
Coker. 402, Hill, Colden Cure and Dide Bricht ",.rietie.-Read, to·
da,-Come pull ,our plan II and know you .et the amount ,OU
pa, for at Strick Holloway'. Farm.
GEORGIA M�TOA fIN�NCE COM�ANYI INC,
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STAT�SBORO, GA. Phone Strick Holloway, Statesboro, Ga.
4-2027 or G. E. Tucker, 5-5032, Metter, Ga.
DAY PHONE 4.55Z_NIGHT PHONES 4·11711-4·21117
Davis Street - Statesboro, GR •
The pretty look!
Could anything be sweeler or more appealing for
summer Ihan this fresh, young dress of imporlcd
cotlon voile? lis fairyland flower print blooms on
fine slripes ... ils collar is convertible and ilS
grosgrain bell ends in a flat bow in back. Blue,
violet, rose.
Come Drive America's Best-Selling Car!
Sizes 10 to 20. $17.95_
•
SALIS LlADIR FOR
19 STRAIGHT YIAIlI
Cut low for comfort
Stliccl!:J lOPS for style
.Io-�
b!) American Gentleman Complete and official registrations for December, 1954 and January, 1955
(the first two complete months for which comparative
registration figures arc available on :55 models) show that
MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING
'55 CHEYROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
IT'S EASY TO SEE WHY CHEVROLET'S THE BEST·SnLERI
the lure-footed smoothnC88 of
Glide.Ride Fronl Suspension and
Outrigger rear springs • . • the
ea... or Ball·Race Sicering. Come
and see how all these exclusive
r•• lurea put Chevrolet way, way,
oUI abead or ilS field I
If. lhe only low.priced car with
the beauty and quality or Body
by Fisher ... High.Level Ventila·
tion SYltem _ . . 6 engine-drive
choicca, including America'. mOIl
modem (and low..t.pricedl-) va
••• 12·.011 electrical .ys...m •••
All III!I!N IN I!IIQUIRI!
_ _-_
.. _ .. _ _ _---- ----
--------._._ _ __ _------
Fran""n C"811rO'8' CO.
Statesboro'. Largest and F1inest Department Store
EIGHT
NOW
'TROUBLE IN THE GLEN
'" Wlt.h MnrWlroL Lock \oocl­
Forrest Tucker-c-Victc Mac
Leglen-c-Oraon \\ elles
In Color-A Iso
SLAVES OF BABLYONJ
In I'echnicolor
\VILh Linda Chr at nn-R chard
Conte-
WRIt. Disney Spec 81
PECOS BILL
Regular PIICCS
SUN MON APRIL 34
THE RACERS
fa Color end CinernnScope
With Bella Dnrvi-K rk 001 gillS
-Gdbert Roland-Kat} J rrado
PLUS CARTOON
Regular Pr ces
TUE WED APRIL 56
BENGAL BRIGADE
In J'echnicolor
'Wlt.h Rock Hudson-c-Arter c Dahl
PLUS SPORTS--CARTOON
AND A NOVElLT) SnORT
COMING SOON
THE COUNTRY GIRL
Starts April 10th und at no
mcreaaa in price
SOCIAL NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
REGISTER NEWS
CLUBS ENTERTAINED
nnd Mrs Joe Robert 'I'Hlm in l'ttr
I HI 1\Ir"" \thert Braswell Miss
1\1, xan 1 Fo) Dr Roger Holland
l\IlSS Putty Crouch 1\1IS8 Grace
Gr rv nd 1\IIS8 Helen Brannen
HI Y AND TRI HI Y MEETING
TUESDA Y APRIL 51h
A JO t meeting of t1 e If Y nnd
Tr HI Y til be held I tesdny
April 5th nt 7 :lO P In Kemp Mn
btl and Leodel Coleman Will be
From The
Mayor all" Councilmen 10 the
People 01 Statesboro
Regarding E'ection Juesda�, April 19
The Mayor and Councilmen of the City of Statesboro are happy to
announce that for the first time In the history of our city \\e now have
allotted to us an ample supply of natural gas for our homes and our In·
dustry
In the faith that an overwhelming maJonty of our people want a
mUnicipal natural gas distribution system, we hal e spent many hours
of hard work In successfully prosecuting the city'S apphcatlon for nat·
ural gas before the Federal Power CommiSSIOn In Washington We
have the allotment
We beheve that the most progresslv� step which our city has had
the opportunity of making in the last 25 years IS the installatIOn of thiS
mUniCipal natural gas distribution system
It was our duty to obtam thiS supply of gas, but we cannot Install
the pipe hnes and other facltitles to make It available unbl we are au·
thorlzed to do so by a vote of the people In the election called for that
purpose to be held on APRIL 19, 1955, at the county courthouse We
recpmmend this system to you and request that you vote FOR IT In
thIS election.
BEFORE WE CAN PROCEED ONE STEP FURTHER THIS
PROGRAM MUST BE APPROVED IN THIS ELECTION The law
reqlUres that a majority of the quahfled registered voters vote In thiS
electIOn, and that the majority of these voting must vote for the mUnlCI·
pal system
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr nod Mrs Percy Averitt nnd
duughter Jane were spcr d the
day!l' eats on Sunday of Mrs J 0
Strickland and MISS Daisy Avoritt
In Pembroke
Mr and Mrs Donald McDoug
aid lefl on Monday for a trip to
New Orlenns La
Miss Tnlh Inh Lesler was the
week end g cst of her parents Mr
and Mil:! Mack Lester
Mrs Olenn Jennings- \Vna n visl
lor In Savannah Thursday going
down to be With her sister Mrs
Chff Bradley who 18 n patient at
the Ccntrnl of Georgia Hospital
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
HOLDS MEETING MARCH 9
The Jr Denmark Sewing Olub
held Its regular meeting March 9
ut. t.he home of Mrs \\ Ilbur La
mer With !\Irs ElWin Proctor as
co hostc!ls TI c next meeting Will
be AIIII 13th at the home of MrA
Bill Zettel ower
MRS GERTRUDE MILLER
FUNERAL LAST TUESDAY
Funeral serv ces for MI s Cer
trude Hagan Miller 81 who died
In the B Illoch County Hospital
were held Tuesday at 3 30 p m
lit the Macedoma Baptist Church
With Rev Clifford DaVIS officiat.­
Ing Bunal was In the church
cemetery
Respectfully submitted, flavor so rlclt you u••
just HALf as m'Uch
New Orl�.fa�
French Morkel
COFFEE ....CNICORY
But whether you favor or oppose the s) stem, we urge that you vote
m thiS electIOn It" ould be a great embarrassment to our city If the
majority of the people failed to vote In It, because It would demonstrate
that a greater part of our people are not sufficiently mterested m pro.
gresslve government to participate In It
VOTE as you please, but PLEASE vote m thiS election
All the deliCIOUS rooster
freshness is sealed In
when you get French
Market Coffee 10 Yacuum
COns The true coffee fla
Yor 15 locked In the can
until It reaches your coffee
pot ond your cup I
W A BOWEN, Mayor
I RUFUS ANDERSON,
OSBORNE C BANKS,
INMAN M FOY,
A B McDOUGALD,
T E RUSHING,
Councilmen
Listen to your local radiO staboH and read your local newspapers
for information
DUANE HATCH popular radio "or of WSAV laYI, My w,fe
has always u...d "ght Karo for cookmg and on the table--It I
dark Karo for me, the besl-Iasling
ealing syrup of 'em all"
THURS MARCH 81, 1966
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
FRESH DRESSED
Fryers Ib., 49C
Yes mdeed bUlCWts go ilke hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCIOUS dark Karo
there s nothing like It for good eating Satis­
fym Bavor So nch It stands nght up on top
of bUlCWts (keeps em ltght and Buffy) Keep
Karo on your table monung noon and rught
It topa anythin,1
Ask your lIIocer for DARK Karo, In pint and quart boHI.s
SWIFT'S TENDER ROUND AND SIRLOIN
Steak lb. 59c
Chuck Roast lb. 39c
DELICIOUS FROZEN Full Pound Pkg
Strawberries
STOKELY'S BREADED PKG
Shrimp 49c
FANCY LONG GRAIN PATNA 3 Lb Cello
Rice 39c
NABISCO NEW WAVERLY BOX
Wafers 291:
IT'S BLUE GIANT BOX
Cheer 59c
ALL PUUPOSE
Crisco
LIMIT 1-3 LBS
7Sc
MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee
LIMIT 1
Ib.75C
Ford Thunderbird styhng s excltong
--and you II thrd' too to Ford s new
Luxury Lounge ln�erlOr5 Angle
POIsed R,de T"gger Torque Power'
Lives up
to its
looks !
Thnll to a Tngger Torque Test Drwe Ln a
.,
55 Ford
s. w. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4 2314
FORD the New BEST SELLER • • • sells more because It'. worth morel
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
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Cancer Drive Starts �r:�� �:�
In Bulloch County
Co. Fat Cattle Show
Scheduled April 29
Co. P.·T.A. Council To ANNUAL EVENT
Meet At Brooklet AT PROD. COOP.
!\Ir And !\Irs J B A,eril�
Gel Reeognitlon From U 8
INCREASE IN
FUNDS NEEDED
Easter Sunrise Service
At Ga. Teachers Col.
CARLTON KIRBY
NEW ASSISTANT
Savings & Loun Lengue EASTER SEALS
DRIVE NEAR END
Cancer Programs On
Local Radio Statton
Rules And Regulnflons
For Show And 8ale The
Snme A� Last Year
A M BrasWell Jr, COlfl1ty
Chmrmnn Stresses The
Importunce Of Research
B illoch County R q rotn for the
1956 An er.cnn Onnccr Soc etv e
crusade which Will 1 lin through
Recent Graduate or U Of
GeorgI I Assumes Post As
Asslstunt Counh Agenl
Co Chnirman Willinms
Mnkes Lnst Minul. Appenl
For Crippled ChIldren
Cnrlton K rby assumed his dut
rca ns 5818ta It county agent fOI
Bulloch COl nty April 1 1 eplneing
Rober t A \V� nn
I M r Kirby IS 25 years old a 're
cent grnduute of the University of
Georgm College of Agr-iculture 1\
Mnater 4 H Club member from
EI nnuel county and a graduate of
Abr ihnm BaldWill College He IS
marr ed and \\ 111 live III the Brooks
house
Mr Dnd Mrs KII by moved to
S ntesboro through the week end
nnd are now on the Job Mr Wynn
SCI ved KS ass stu It county ag nt
for acme 10 years but "as put on
the disnbil t.y rettreme It list of
the Extenaior Service os of Murch
1 He \\ 111 oper rte tI err farm near
Port. I as much as the dlsabili y
factors Will permit 1\11 Wynn ex
preased regr et for Ill" tng to retire
but felt thnt lis condition could Has New Productno be impr oved On the Job
The COUI ty farm and home A new nroduct s bemg market.
ngents moved their off ces to the cd beglnn 19 tlls week by States
first floor 0'" the Brooks House boro s HobbinS Pocking Company
thIS week They \\111 use the north local meat packer now serving 17
sl(le of the bUilthng along by the counties In t�ls section of Gear
Side of the Chomber of Commerce glU
office The ne\\ product packuged In
Allen R LUU1er chrllrman of ��:II�ob�:d t�e�!����lIelo:Ulap�toar��
the Boord of Caul ty Commlss10n tl18 veek IS their new cheese­
CIS stnted that the bOOld felt it fUlter Pleparutlon calls for hent
would be bettel to move the of I ng to give It. the f III tangy cheese
fces to It g ound floor III
VleWllfllvor _of the 1 al y COil pIn nls lecelved Nt'fOI h 1\ 109 to clm b s all 8 to sec u III g IS systemhe f II 1 lei home agents Tuesdo� AI I 19
Is there a han II,. IT ped chilli
your fan Iv or ne ghborhood j
If so the Georjrln Society for
Crippled Children t.I 0 Ester Sen I
Agency wants to know about It
In R last minute ut ponl before
H P Mlkel1 chairman ot the
Bulloch County r iveatock Com
mttteu nnnour eed this week that
Friday April 29 has been set for
tI u annual Bulloch County Fat
Cattle Show and Sale t9 be held
It the Producers Cooperative Live
stock Exchango on Llveatoek
Hand
The date and place was Ret at
a meeting of the committee Mon­
day Illght of this week PrIzes and
rlbbona were also fixed
Rules and regulations to govern
the show and sale arc exactly the
su 1 e as those In effect lor the
1 )64 show and sale
The Bulloch County Livestock
Committee which now ueta the
polley for the major livestock
shows In the county was organiz
cd In 1063 It grew out OJ: a de­
sire of the bu!tlncsa men of tile
county to ettmtnate tho several
annual solicitations for money to
flnanco the atock shows Member­
ship of the cummlttee Is made up
of R P Mikell chairman repre­
senting the Farm Bureau J H
Wyatt Brooklet representlllg the
Vocational Agriculture Service,
R L. Roberta, Grovelund repre
seting the banks of the county,
J Lehman Dekle Register repre­
Bentlng tho Extension SerVlce ot
the County Leodel Coleman, re
presenting the Chamber of Com
mcree
The Livestock con mlttee and
the operators of the tI ree live
stock yards the Bulloch Stock
YUI I Porker s Livestock Yard,
nnd tho Producers Cooperative
Livestock F. xchange (v.lth each
Yllrt! rotobno) coopnl ate 1:(' put
On the annual Fat Cattle Sho\v and
Sale the Fut Burrow Show and
tI e Gilt Show under a poltcy \\ hich
reuds
We the It embers of the Bul
loch County Livestock Committee,
have been \sked to lUd In combin
Ing nIl livestock shows mto one
program WIth only one sohcita
tion of funds for all the shows
We have been successful m bring
Ing together all segments of tho
livestock mdustry of the county
into one program With three shows
annually
D 01 n Flfinkltn Dnd John Ed We then approached the prob-
Blannel have recently opened a lem of coordinating U e l5ale phase
n lhydrous 11m mOl IR fertllller ot the livestock followmg the
plunt on 11IS'1 \\ay 80 l\fr Frunklln shows with the operators ot the
nnd Mr Brannen �ave been III tillS local stockyards where the shoWH ,
bU811less for severnl years with a aile held It Is the 0pllllon of the
plant located III Claxton and arc Livestock Committee that Bome
stili a8soc13ted wlth Herman C ulllform practice be put III effect
Odom in dlstnbutll g anh}drouR We believe It to be absolutelyas­
ammonta In Clllxton They are con sential that some program be adop
sidered the oldest distributors of ted that Will not reqUire more than
hquld fertJ)lzer In tllS section of ono sollciation a year for funda '
Georg a Mr Flanklll and Mr The committee announced that
Brannen IIlVltcs your inquiries and they Will add a premium to the
enn assure good RerVlce backed by sale price of the grand champion,
their cxper ence III h lIld II ng' anhy the reserve champion and the next
drous arnmonlll I qUid fCl tllIler I three top anlmall5
Rev John Pr-idgen will preaide
and Re\ J I Wilson \\ ill lend
the an glng The Rev Robert
Peeples \\ III d liver the message
Rev Chfford Davia \\ III lead the
pr ryer \\ Ith Rev Rev C L Goss
lead! g the invocution and Rov
Milton Rexrode the benediction
1)1 Leslie S \\ III nms Will read
t.I e acrtptur-e
] he people ot nil flliths ure In
vited to t ttend 11 IS special ser
KID'S DAY AT
LOCAL ill SCHOOL
Senior Class Dresses,
Cavorts And Behaves Just
[Ike All Flrsl Gr iders
not reccrv ng sen ICC
2 Send in an Enstet Senl con
trlburion to Seal Treasu or l\t IS
Janie Ethridge Bt lloch County
Bank Statesboro Georg n
Increased funds arc Vital f SOl e
lOa 000 crippled YOUI gaters In
�de����e��day arc to recelYe need I
We \\ant to extend OUr sen Ices I
to as many children Us pOSSible
�ald the chairman And becn Ise Imany families have been reticentIII rf!porl1ng handicapped childrenwe 01 e Issumg thiS special requcst
that such reports be sent In The
G.eorgia Society for Crippled
Ohlldren \\ 111 then take the neces
sory steps III plnclllg thcse young
sters on the \\ay to happy futule
I ,es 8S nearly norn al us it. IS
pOSSible to mllkff them
Sta� Easter Seal goal thiS yent
IS $200 OOO-the 1I11n11l urn I1110unt
needed to give servl<::es III all parts
of Georgl8
The aemor hlgh school class of
Statesboro High School brought
buck memories of childhood dll}s
hen they obscNed the annual
KId s Day lust Frulny April 1
TIns onnual e\ ent I us been a cus
J B AVERITT
the Untted St.ates Suvmg'S & Loan
League
Mr Ave Itt was named us rep
I esent ltl\ e flom the st.ate of Geor
g18 us n membm of the llPI)lalSnls
policy and bUlldlllg PlliCt ces com
nllttee 1\1 Avelltt s nppo ntment
\\ as mude by the d1l ectol s III d ex
eClitl e commltLee of the Ullted
Stutes Suvlngs & Loan Lelgue 1Iul
ca lies With It get espons b I
iLions Club Broom Sale
/Starts Here Next Week atur II gas systemTuesdny Aprtl 10
ReVIval Services At
Brooklet Baptist dren. �quahble. Shown In theabove photo la Evelyn Jonca aad
at Cary Donald.on who were nan cd
typn:al boy and Ilrl for the d.,
MARINE CORPS
SEEKS RECRUITS
New FertilIzer Plant
Opens In Statesboro
Apphc II.ons From College
Sludents And Gr Idunles
Now Bctng ConSIdered
The Mal ne Corps IQ now ftC
ceptll g flpphcatlons flom college
Stl dents 111 d gloduntes whd Wish
to enroll 111 lhe Mal ne Corps PIn
toon I eodels CIl1sS It was an
no mced by Cnntn n Franc,s R
Hilt nj!er nt Mncon Murine Of
flcer PI ocurcment Officer for thiS
area
Fleshn an sophomores nnd JU
nlors who el roll III thiS program
Will receive two six week tralllmg
sessions during the summer vaco
tlon from college Sen ors and re
cent groduates will recClve one
10 week trn nmg co lI'8e Glad
untes of either program who re
ce vo 01 have I cCClved thClr college
degrees WIll be comm sSlOned as
second lie Itenant., n the Manne
Corps Reserve All trn nmg WIll
be held at the Mnrme Corps
School nt Quunttco VlIgmlR
Persons who nrc mterested
In th s I rogrom ore Irged to con
tact Captain H Ittmger at Room
541 60 Seventh Street N E
Atlanta for full mformatlon and
enrollment
ReVIval Servlces At
Assembly Of God
'\Ol are n matron You hn\.
two daughtels and one little
gl nndson One doughier ilYes
out of to"n You nrc Il teachcr
Your husband IS It Immel
Monday � ou were wearing a
gray dl ess With blllck accessories
II the Indy descllbed Will call
nt the Bulloch Times office 25
Selbald Street she \V 11 be given
two tickets to the picture About
l\hs Leslie showmg today and
Fl1dny at the Ceorgm Theatel Mrs Avelltt stat.ed they nrc
Aftci recClvmg her tickets If the glud tI ey have rccel\ed the np
lady WIll call nt the Stutcsboro pOlntmclIls but 81 e happlCr that
Floral Shop she Will be glVon n the F rst FedCl al Snvmgs & Loan
lovely orchid WIth compliments of Assoc ltlOn w II be I epl eaented IIIBill Holloway the proprlCtor For UIS I gl! olgan zutlOI
a free hmr styllllg cull Christine s
Beauty SloJl for nn appomtment
The lady descTlbed last week
\UlS Dr Helen Rend Deal
The reVival IS stll1 In progress
1. t the gospel tent located Ilt the
end of tl e foUl lane hlghwuy on
Houte 80 west of Statesboro
Don t miSs a II1ght of these
t.:ioslIlg nights ot this reVival con
ducted by Re\ Thu rmal) Foun
lam said Rev Roy SunBall pas
tor \
All regular services of the As
sembly of God Chll1 ch WIll be con
<it cted In the tent for the summer
A beautIful drnwlI g of tI e evan
�ehst a W1[e Will be presented to
tI e 01 e brmgmg the moat to Sun
day School EastCi Sunday morn
109
Supt. Monts
Here For Visit
be the "lsltmg evangelist Ray
McMIchael 81so of Statesboro
Will direct the music Services
WIll be held each week IlIght at R8 �Oh: V':uth ChOirs wdl begm eturns
slllging at 7 45 p m Sunday
services wlll be held at the regu
lor worship hours 11 30 a m and
8 00 p m A class on The Plan
of Salvation will be taught each
evenmg at 7 30 m the pastor 8
study by the pastor Rev C L
Go..
The public IS mVlted to attend
these reVIval serVices
-----------------
--------
To many a Bulloch county man child I understood as a child, I
ond woman who dallns Statesboro thought as a child but when [ be­
lIu�h School f s their alma mater came n man [ put away child18b
there arc ulwn}s two or three ex thmgs
per ences that the very mention [t was a great pleasure to speak
of school days bring VIVidly to With Mr Monta and sec the JOY
n emor� We feel that It s sofe to thllt came to him as others atopped
Sly tJ at no gradl ItC of Stutes to speak RemllllSClllg WDS the nat­
bora High School dur ng the tllne urnl order of thmgs and III only
tllllt Mr R l\f MOl ts was Its su n few minutes thiS wnter learned
per ntendent ever I enrs the B ble morc about the gomgs on of what
SCI 1 tUie from 1 Cor nthlUns and t appencd III that office 111 those
from Pro erbs 22 1 that It doesll t curlier years than ever we came
bllng back pleasant memolles to know when we walked the haUs
Lust Soh dl � thl� WI Iter was ot St.atesboro High.
n U e off ce of theCounty Com All Monts was 8uperllltendent
I1t SSlonCI wt e Bobby McLemore In the days before many of the
founerly of Stutesbolo and now lev schools of thought had been
of Albol y ca ne mto the office I \troduced Into our school sy8
11 I gl eeted ne ! nd qUickly told tenlfi A st.Tong behever In the old
me tI at hE: hnd Just seen Mr Monts udage to spare the rod IS to spoil
do \n 01 the streets or Statesboro tho child Mr Monts came to
nnd urged me to stop for a mm kilO" some of the students with
ute al d go \\lth him to speak to murc than Just u casual acqu8mt
hlnl Hnrdly had the suggestion ance (And thiS writer knows
been made wI el we \\ ere both on whereof he speaks) He began to
our way and recalhng those hnes talk about some of the boys, all
that we had heard so often from muture men now and many of
tI e stage III those I ever to be for whom arc III posItions o'i leader­
gotten chopel exercises Bobby be ship In bUSiness and III the com�
gan to quote Proverbs 22 1 A munity life of our community who
Polo.rold One Mlnu\e Pboto-Bullocb Times-By Lei Wilt. good I arne Is rather to be choBen had made that trip to the office
Pa,lnl • ahort ... 1.lt to State.horo I•• t Saturda, Mil!' R M Manta than great r�ches and 10\o"'lng favor
One outstanding tnp mvotvlng
rather than sliver and gold And one of our local bUSiness men andformer Superintendent of the State.horo School. I••hOWD talk
quickly came to us his other favo- atUl Vivid In his memory was theIn, .od reminllclA, with Bobh, McLemore .on of 0 L MeLemore
I r.ite passage from the scripture
occasion when this young studentand Mr D B Tumer Mr MODb DOW 84 left hi. work be,e 19 that came to be known by all [came
to hIa office requesting that.
,ear••,0 When I was a child I spake as a (Continued on Page 7)
Recreation Department
Celebrates 7th Birthday
FARMERS URGED
CHECK POLICIES
Siandard Prolectlon And
Full Covernge Essenttal
In Hn.1 Insurance
Farmers purchas 19 hall III
surnnce on groWlIlg crops nrc ad
VIsed to re\ lew their poliCies to soc
If they have stnndard prot.ectl(m
und full covel8ge 1t IS vnrned by
the GOOI gm Assocmt on of In
Sllrnnce Agents
ThIS adVIce IS giver Ilccordmg
I
to James P Walker Al gusta
President because some pol cles
now belllg sold speCifically to
I Farm Burenlt members by 0 ccrtaln company at a discount ex
ng at 8 00 pm through April
171
elude coverages found only In the
The pr.ead cr VIII be Rev Wally standal d poliCies ThiS IS also true
\VII a1l1S of Sppngfield 1\10 The In fire inSurAnce and automobile
Rev \V lin ns has seNed as pustOI pollc es he sllid '
evnngcltst I thE; South \\ est al d
I
The exclUSIOn of thes co or
IS ut II esc tt getting ready to do h
e
dse\I\Ill!ehst missionary W 0 r k II ges
t e AssocmtJon conten
Bralll accounts for the discount III price
rhe pnstor and congregation I with the fnrmer not a ways know
welcome the public to nttend these I ing that he docs not_hold thes"rvlces standard IIlsurance contract
